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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Cowl.
chief JUdge.-Ilon. John Ritchie.
Assad. ite Judges.-flon..lohn T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

Staas Attorney.--Jolth C. Molter.
;Clerk of ate Court.-AdolphusFearltake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
I 'de.-Daniel Castle of T., John T
Lowe, A.. W. Nicodemus

Register of 1Vills.-James P, Perry.
county Commissioners.-Thos. R. Jarboe,
Nicholas C. Stanshitry, Henry A. Ili-
flea, .Tositth Valentine, Henry Keller.

nem:IV-Robert Barriek.
rn.r- . H. Rout%ahan.
,•Kurrettor.-Rufus A. Hager.
*loot Gonzmissionem-Jas. W. Pearre,
Harry Boyle, 1)i. .T. W. IliHeary, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

,Extonoer.-D. T. Lakin.

N,n,i,i4bu,rg District.
Justices g ate Peace.-J. II. T. Webb,
.Henry E. T. Mc-
Bride.

Reyistrur.-E. Taney.
constithie.-William H. A.slibongli.
Cichool Trustees.-Henry Stokes, E. B.
Zimmerman, Dr. R. L. A.nnan.

.Burgese.--Ftenry Stokes.
7'enen Copronissioners.-0. A. IToract-, E.
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USED

OVER 25 YEARS,

The Mist remedy for Cholera. Crariarbs. Mar.
r Ilyseotery.aumeaer CenrsalaInt.Dialace.14,
and other tefortiorte of Ste stomach and boosts. rod ueod
in the Army, 1562, by Surgeon.General C. S. A. moon.
mended by Gen. irorreu, Purveyor-Osmeral: Ron. Eel,
faith Rayner. Solicitor O. S. Treasury, and obliers. Price,
25 ins. Sold by Drugelida and Dealer.. Only genuine If
our comets blown in bottle. Sole proprietors,

THE CHARLES A. IS/OILER COMPANY,
m.., u.

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
PITYSICIIN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hcnueopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by.eareful attention to the duties of his
profession,ic deserve the confidence of
the e,ounnonfty. Office in the building

- H. Zimmerman, J. T. Mater, Joseph hitely occupied by J. It T. Webb. a22
.'Snoutfer, John G. Hess, John T. Long  

C. V. S. LEVY
CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.
astor-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
ing at. 94 o'clock, a,. in., and 7 o'clock,
,p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'clo,ik, p. in., Sunday
&hoot at 21 o'clock, p. ni., Infants S.
:School 1 p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)
ruetor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
nt 7 o'clock. Solids y school, Sunday
?Horning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
.givitor-Itev. Win. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning itt i

ti iii , tied every othei Sunday
evening, nt '0, o'clock, p.III. Vednes-
slay evening lecture at 71 o'clock. Sun-
day School at 14 o'clock p, at Pray-
er Aleeting every Sunday afternoon at
ii o'clock.
St. Jostph's,( Rornan Catholie).

Pastor-1142v. 11. F. White. First, Miss
13 o'clock, :Lin., second int189 u* clock,

; VeSpeT8 3 o'clock, p. m.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Mcaudist Episcopal aturch.
Pastor-Rev. Daniel Haskell. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer 'fleeting every other
Sunday evening at 71- o'clock. Wed
hesday evening prayer meeting at 7
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a• in;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
o'clock, it.

•
felAILS.
Arrive.

from Baltimore. Wity,11 05 a. in.; Front
Baltimore through, 7.00 p. From
Migeistown and West, 7.00 p. in ; From
Rocky Ridge, 7 00 p iii.; From Mot-
ters, 11.05 a. ; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. in.; Frederick, 11.05 a.

A rrpneTWY AT LA - ../ FuEogi. ICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to till legal

huShicss,entrusted L IjIw jy12 ly

Ldward S. Eiehaerger,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD,
OFFICE-West Church Street, opposite
Court House. dee

Du J. T. BUSSEY,-DENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, MD., •

Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs 
„ along followed by her big New-

cruet ;
For the wrecks of land and sea ; but "That was a neat one, father, ' New-

till oper,tions pertaining to his profess- howe'er came to thee, cried Leander ; "you didn't expect 
foundleend dog, and carrying in her

ion. Satisfaction guanin teed. bands a chioino mounted ready forap29 Thine, stranger, is lite's last, and heaviest' to lie in a bed of roses though, 1

UTINTril: S guess ; was it soft ?” 
framing. As Aristarchus neared

r, he lifted his hat gracefully ; but
"Stop your nonsense," growled in bowing to her he failed to notice

Aristarchus ; "of _cotiree a fellow large stone that lay before him,
can't ride when hie whole family are and the bicycle crashed against it,
grinning at him."

sending Aristarchus head foremost
Ile would not be pereesuleil to try at Mts. Carter I As she saw him

again, though Leander offered to tie coining, she instinctively held out
him out ,with it rope, and Miranda the picture to shield herself; but his
Dorothea assured him Gait he woidd head went plump through it like a
not tip off it he rude the little circus aerohat going through a pa-
wheel ! ler covered hoop, and hit Mrs. Car-

After this be took his rides by tea with such force as to knock her
himself in the comparative seclusion over. She fell on her dog, who

to sing
For darkness part- 

lof one of the back streets, and accord- growled and barked while his rani

If I, with folded arms and bead bowed ing to his verbal reports he was fast trees screamed, and a couple of street

lo 
becoming a skillful rider ; but to boys yelled "slop thief." The dog

Slsep on,vw,hile all things round me stir judge from the dilapidated condi• extracted himself, and rushieg at
and glow, condition in. which he usually le- Aristarchus grabbed him by the
In slumbers fast; turned to the "bosom of his femilt ," pants, and by the time I reached the

spot, AlistaicLus, with the chromohFriends will come round me whispering, 
be was acquiring his skill in a costly 
manner, Sometimes he came home standing out about his neck like a;

SIMS“..10=4.31100100 
',Ile is dead 

 very msthetic and new-fangled yoke,Silent the body and the spirit fled; minus a hat, sometimes with a torn 
coat, sometimes with riteged pants was dancing wildly about in the vain;
sometimes be came home with a lame endeavor to free himself from the
back, sometimes with a lame leg, and teeth of that dog. People were
sometimes with a black eye ; wheth• rubbing to the spot to see what was
er he came home covered with dust going on, and there was no lack of
or encrusted with mud depended en- assistance, so Mrs. Carter was soon
tirely on the weather and the conae. on her feet again, and the dog was
quent condition of the streets. But quited, and Aristarchus ceased to be
he was never dismayed or discourag- the central figure of a chromo, and
el ; the power of endurance and the
cheerful pluck of the man woyld
have done credit to the hero of a
dozen battle fields.

One morning be announced that
he should DO longer confine his per.

8 45 analhilati0118 to the back street, now
12 

tap 215s
that be could ride so well ; he would
venture up Broadway. As he had

THE GREAT LOSS.

Upon the white sea sand, there sat a
pilgrim baud,

Telling the losses that their lives had
known;

While evening waned away, front
breezy cliff and bay,

And the strong tides went out with
weary moan.

One spoke. with quivering Hip, of a fair
freighteu ship

With all his household to the deep gone
down;

But one had wilder woe, for a fair face
long ago

Lost in the darker depths of a great town.

There were those who mourned their
youth, with a most loving truth,

For its brave hopes toad memories ever
green ;

And one upoo the West, turned an eye
that would not rest,

For far off hills whereon its joy had been.

Some talked of banished gold, seine of
proud honors told,

Some spoke of friends who were their
trusx no more;

And oThe of a green grave, beside a for-
eign Wave,

net µnate him sit so lonely on the shore..

But when their tales were done, there
spoke among them one,

A stranger, seeming from all sorrow free.
"bad losses have you met ? but mine is

heavier yet,
For a believing heart has gone from Inc."

xr
Du. Geo. S. Foulie, Dentist

1,Ver4i itil to•ift•r.

NExT door to Carroll Hall, 'trill visit
Enindisburg professionally, on the

ith Wednesday of each month, and will
rsanitin over it few days Ndlell the time
tic e requires itio ugh 0-1y

tlitUselMareelMnereaY40411114
PROF. DU LAC'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and unMiling remedy rer

all diseases of the Throat and Luegs,
A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asth.
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, coughs,

and Croup; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Price, 25 and 75 centn per bottle.

SOLD IW DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,

WOODBURY, N. J.

A PASTOR'S ASPIRATION.

•. Depart. • NveRsteril -La ry la nallallrond
Foy 49.I.tleaore, closed, 8.40 a. in.; For 147A- TER SCHEDULE.lifeellaniestowa, Hagerstown, Hanover, *

Lancaster and Ilarrisburg„ 8.40 a in.; nN and after stiNnAv, May 27th, 1083, /mg-
r... Rocky Ridge, 8.4.9,.a• IA.,' Fof 481- --, senger trains on this road will nin as follows:
,timore, Way, 3.20 p. ni. ; Frederick 

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST..B.20 P. in.; For Mutter's, 3.20, p. m.;  
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in. Lally except Sundays.

All mails close 15 mietttes before ached-
"pie time. (1flice Itouro #0111 p 0.44
a. in., to. .15 P. in.

SOCIETIES.

ftrassasoit Tribe No. 41 I. sf) /?. M.
Kindles tkex Council Fire every Satur-

flay evetiing, 8th Run. Officers: Geo. T.
pelwicks, P.; C. J., S. Gelwicks, Such.;

Theof. Gelwielts, Sen: S ; Geo. G.
Byers. Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsberger, C.
of ; Chas. S. Ze_dt, K. of W.; Joseph
Byers, Great Sachem of the Hunting
Grounds of Maryland; 1). It. Gelwicks,
gepreseota Live,

'Emerald Beneficial Association,
:Branch No. 1, of Einmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each
month. °Meet s Thos. I3ussey, Prest.;
John F. Bowman, Vice Prest.; ,Tas.
prosby. Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
4ss't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.
.Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.
Weekly r, Ceti op, every Tuesday even-

ing tit 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Arehileet,
'jós. Dyers; Worthy Senior Master, E. It.
Zimmerman; Worthy *tiger, Go T.
Gel w icks ; 4iipior Master, Lee.is D. Cook;-
Ree. 8eersitstry, Juo. F. Adelaberger ; Fl:
naneial Secretary. R. P. Johnston ; Tress-
itrer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John
p. 'less; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers. -

Junior Building Association.
Sec., Edward II. Howe; Directors, J.

T. Hays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, W. '11 Hoke,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, 043.4.nowe. Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Mutter ; Vice

President, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. II.
loke ; Solicit or, Hem y Stokes ; Direc-

tors..la s. A.. Rowe, F. A. Abaci), John
ft Hess, D. Lawrence, It. H. Gelwieks,
Chas. .1. Rowe.

§iATIONS.
--
A.M.

Hillen Station  7 50
Union depot.... .... : . :   7 55
Penn'a ave 
Fniton sta  8 02
Arlington  9 16
Mt Hope  8 20
Piketiville  9 27
()wings, Mills  8 3S
,Glyndon  8 52
Hanover  Sr. 10 45
(lett{ sburg Sr.
Weshuinater  9 34
New Wind sir  9 57
Union Bridge 10 10
Fred'k Junc'n 10 21
Rocky Ridge 10 36
Mectianiestown  10 55
Blue Ridge 11 23
Pelt-mar  it 30
Edge!. ont  " 1 I 42
Smithburg  11 49
Ilagerstown 12 15
Williamsport nit 35

Mail Acc. Exp. Ace:

400 640
405 645
4 10 6 50
41? 652
4 2i 7 07
425 712
452 721
442 7 35
454 750
631
7 20
5 33
5 53
6 03
6 15
6 '28
6 45
7 11
7 20
7 82
7 39
8 05
8 25

A.N.
10 05
10 10
10 15
10 11
10 26
10 30
10 36
10 40
11 01
12 38
1 25

II 44
12 05

Gone ))ootc. tkanl-byc."
01s, in that hour shall any gather near,
Too full for voids, but with a silent

tear
Or stifled sigh,

Shall stoop and murmur o'er the form
laid low ;

"To hint the highest hope of life I owe,
My guide, my friend ;

, He :taught to hate the evil, love the right,
; He led the way to purer realms of light,

Alan's noblest cud ?"
-flee. Wei. Bryant.

OFF 71j1ID ON 71 BICYCLE.

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.

SraTICO18. Ace. Exp. Ace. Mail.
--- - - --
A.M. A.M P.M.

WIlliamepdd  7 25 2 00
Ilage'riifoWn  ' 7 45 t 20Shotliburg   9 10 2 48
Edgemout  S 18 2 58Peu-Mar   S '28 3 OSBlue Ridge  8 34 3 15
Mechaniestown  9 00 3 45
Rocky Ridge  9 13 4 01
Fred'k janetton... .... . ..  A.M. 026 P.31. 415
170101I Bridge... ......   4 40 9 36 1 00 4 30
NeW.Windttor  4 56 9 48 1 12 442
Westminster  5 SI 10030 1 33 5 0515
Gettysburg .  
Hanover   8 37
Glyudon   6 20 10 50 2 16
Owings' Mills  6 36 11 02 2 29
Pikesville  6 50 11 13 2 41
14. Hope  6 58 11 20 2 48
Arlington   7 61 11 23 2 52
Fu130 sta. Salto  7 14 11 33 3 03
rerueq ai/e. "   7 20 11 35 3 05
uniott depot "   7 25 11 40 3 10
Hillen at. ' "  ta 30 11,45 83 15

5 61
6 04
6 18
6 23
d 27
6 38
6 40
6 45
655

Baltimoreanticttmfiertand vat eyn..R.--Tralns
South leave4lhip1tens0ninr, Pa. 6.35 a. m. and
1.20 and 2.40 p. m., pkgmbersburg, 7.10 a. in. and4.55 and 3.15 p. ni., ariving Waynesboro, .7.52 a.
In. arid 2.35 and 9.55 p.m., and Bdgertiont 8.15 a.
In., and 2.55 4.15 p. tn. Trains we'si, leave Edge-
mont 7.05 11.416. in. and 7.82 p. 1m, Waynesboro
7.27, a. in. and 12,05 and 7.56 p, in., Chambers-
burg In. and 12.45 and 8.40 0. in., arriving
anianeastiarg 8.45a. in.. and 1.20 and 9.15 p.
Fryderick Div., Penna. It. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.25 a. in., and6.15 p. tn.
a week in your own town. sv Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown
Outfit free. No risk. Every- leave Junction at 9./15 a. in. and 6.15 p. nu.
thing new. Capital not recinir. Through Car For Frederick leases Baltimore
ell. We will furnish you every- at 4.00 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimorepiing. any are making fortunes. Ladies at 8.I13 

task(' as much as men, and liOYS and girls make Through Cara For Hanover and Getlysburg,
great pay. Reader, if you want a business at and points on H. J. It. and G. R. It., heave Beni-*thick you can make great pay all the time you more at 10.05 a. in. and 4.00 p. m.
worn, write for particulars to 11. HALLETT .1t co.. street cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, atP:retlail, eine. dee 11,1y, corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within one

Square of Bitten station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, 13.3 W. Baltimore Street.THIS PAPER 1.2"'('4,°74,1,41,?;:.°Z: Baltimore Time is given at an stations.
It Sonic° 81.1, whe-e ed,ertisitet JOHN . 11001), General Manager.eontiacia ...a;i.eient.e tor IN LL W li• B. H. Griswq1d, (teal Ticket Agent.. . . .

"Alas!" those pilgrims said ; "for the
living and the dead ;

For Fortune's eruelty and Love's sure

If when the darknesa ushered in the
night,

And buries in forgetfulness the light
1Vith shadows deep,

If in that silent hour of peace and rest
I, too, like u tired bird, shall suck my

nest
Fur the long sleep ;

And if, unlike the bird, who with gay
wing

Wilkes in the morn its gladsome notes

at one time, and put his shoulder
out of joint another time."

"Oh, but Dobson was always reck-
less, and then he didn't understand
bow to manage the thing," said
Ariatarchus, in a tone that implied
measureless superiority over Dob-
son.

I made no opposition, for I saw
plainly that a bicyale was a prede-
termined addition to our modest
establishment, against which I
should strive in vain.

'When the steed arrived, Aristar•
cbus made his first attempt in the
back yard, and we all gathered at
the doer to share the spout. It was
in the early days of bicycle riding
and bicycle suits were uuknown, so
Aristarchus wore his usual business
nit. He seemed to find some diffi-

culty jut establishing a balance be-
tween himself and his steed, so Lean•
der proposed to walk in front and
lead the animal, but was stet lily or-
dered back by his father, who then
discovered that Miranda Dorothea
was seated on the little wheel be-
hind io smiling expectation of a ride,
and she had to be dislodged. As
she got off, the thing started up un-
asked and weet half way to the front
gate and suddenly collapsed and lay
flat on the walk, having thrown
Aristarchus into a group of rose
bushes from which he presently em-
erged with zigzag red lines crossing
his face in token of his encounter.

Mr. Maredon, as he rescued the bi-
cycle from the glitter and led it to
Aristarchus, saying :
"Gen I assist you to mount 7"
"Not yet, my friend ;as I remark-

ed before, I feel the earth but too
plainly beneath me-and my blouse
is short. Would you have the kind-
ness to step in somewhere and bor-
row an overcoat to cover my retreat?"

Mr. Macedon went off in a roar of
laughter, but soon returned, and
throwing an overcoat over the
shoulders of his unfortunate fliend,
assisted him to rise. Aristarchus
led the bicycle home ; and when he
came in and took off that overcoat
and started to go upstaile, I didn't
say one word. I couldn't. I laugh•
ed and I laughed ; and I continued
to laugh. I laugh now when I
think of it.

For some weeks after this exploit
Aristarchus patronized the back
street until he regained his coufi-
eleece, and on one fatal morning
again started up Broadway. He
did not notice that I hurried on my
wraps and followed him. I was not
very anxious to see him ride, but if
he was to be thrown off and his
clothes demolished, I meant to see
Low it was done ? And I saw. He
went finely for quite a long distance,
and I was beginning to think I Lad
better not prolong my rather stupid
walk, when I saw our minister's wife
coming. She was tripping lightly

the jedicious arrangement of a few
pins where the dog's teeth had been
at wotk soon put him in a condition
to start for home. It only remained
for him to pick up the pieces of the
bicycle. I suggested borrowing a
basket to take them home in, but he
gave me such a look that I did not
dare to repeat the suggestion
That night Aristarchus told Leanderthe very day but one before demol-
that he had decided not to ride anyiehed a new business suit, I may be

pardoned for not feeling much con-
more, but would turn the bicycle

occasion a new summer euit of navy
blue flannel which was very becom-
ing to him, and I felt an excusable
reluctance to having it reduced to

West, Leander began to importune paper•rags so soon. He started out
his father for a bicycle; but Arist- tiuiely and rode several blocks, whenIarchue refused on account of his he saw Mr. Marsdon approaching,
youth, us be wao now only thirteen.
But the entreaties of Leander hay•
ing put into hie father's mind the
thought of a bicycre, the thought,
soon grew to a desire, and the desire
to a resolution, which was ere leng
announced to me in an interrogative
(arm characheriatie of Aristarchus.

A few years ogo a man's funeral
was supposed to he the ,end of him,
so far as the world in general was
concerned, but now it is only the
signal for everything he 'ever said,
did, or wrote to be dragged from
the obscurity of private life and lfidence in his ability to make a creel.
spread out as a delicate feast before'itable appearance. He were on this
a ghoulish public Therefore no
one will be surprised at hearing
more concerning Aristarchus.

Soon after our return from the

and as he attempted to turn ont for
him he was thrown violently forward
and landed in a sitting posture on
the bard concrete pavement, with
his feet straight out before him and
heels elevated, while his bands were
extended as if trying to clutch the
'four winda at once. As Mr. Mars-

"Don't you believe, Cordelia, that I don looked down at this unusual
a bioycIe would be the beet thing to projectilewhich so suddenly had been
keep up my health? You know the
doctor said I must live in the open
air as touch as possible, and a bicya
le does not cost as much as a horse,
apd requires neither carriage, barn,
or food."

"Judging by your friend Dobson's
experience, they consume a large
amount of clothing and incur some
doctw's bills," I replied. "Mrs,
Dobsoti told me the tailor's bills
nearly drove them into bankruptcy,
and you know he sprained his ankle

thrown in his pathway, he recogniz-
ed with surprise his former pastor
and present friend, and anxiously
asked if he was hurt.

"N-no, n-not much," replied the
fallen hero with a sickly smile, "I
see starry visions, and might fancy
that I had been projected into the
firmament were it not that I feel
solid earth beneath me ; the milky
way cannot be made of concrete,
can it?"
"Not that I am aware I" replied

over to him at once.

Leander gave one war whoop three
cheers, and turned two somersaults
in token of his delight, and then
rushed out to view his property !
When he came back he gave a vi•
cions pull at Miranda Dorothea's
flaxen curls, trod on his father's toes,
and sat down with one leg of his
chair on the cat's tail ! That was
all he said I

The next day was Sunday, and it
so happened that Aristarchus had
agreed to supply the pulpit. I won-
dered what he would wear! Short-
ly after breakfast he asked meekly :

"Cordelia, could you find me a
pair of pants to wear

"Certainly," I replied cheerfully,
and going to my room with malici-

"Pants to the right of hint,
Pants to the left of him,
Pants to the front of him,
Torn, rent, and sundered !

Who can their story tell ?
Boldly they rode and well
No two weic served alike,
Yet all on a big- strike
Lay the six hundred !"

"Six hundred fiddlesticks !" growl-
ed Aristarchus.
"No ; pants !" I gasped, and pia

ceeded hyeterically :
"When can their glory fade?
0 the wild charge they made !

All the world wondered.
Sad was the havoc made
Pity the Pants Brigade,
Ragged six hundred I"

But Aristarchus heard not ; he
was trying to choose the less disrep-
utable pair for use.
"I think, Cordelia," he said at

last, "I will try this pair of doeskin,
they will look the best with my
broad-cloth coat, and it will hide
the patches."
"Doeskin is very treacherous ma-

terial," I suggested, "and those were
always a trifle snug,"
"I think I may trust them for

this one occasion," he replied. And
he did.
Al! went well until Aristarchne

sat down at the close of the sermon,
when I observed bin grow suddenly
pale, and at that moment from the
lowest depths of my inner conscious-
ness was evolved in the faintest
whisper the fatal word "doeskin!"
As soon as possible after the service
closed, I made my way to the vestry.
There sat Aristarchua with perspir-
ation on his manly brow and an-
guish in his eye I
"Cordelia," he whispered, "could

you order a carriage?"
I could and did. When Leander

learned why his father came home
in a carriage he muttered savagely :
"I shouldn't care if he never

could have another pair in his life ;
'twould serve him right for smash-
ing up my bicycle."-Mrs. Susie A.
Bisbee in Golden Rule.

People Who Disappear.

Five hundred men, women and
children disappear in New York
every year and are reported as mys-
eteriously lost. Those who read
newspapers hear of their disappear-
ance, hut ouly in exceptionable in-
eances of their recovery. What be
comes of this great herd of absentees?
Do they ever return ? Or, once
sucked under in the mad whirlpool
of feverish metropolitan life in which
only the sum, not the individual,
counts, are they nevermore cast up
to the surface and to the sight of
men?
The question is answered by the

police books. Under an improved
system ol recording missing persona
and following up the inquiry at stat-
ed intervals, data have accumulated
since the beginning of the present
year that justify the conclusion that
five•sixtles of those sought for turn

up, and that when they do the mys-
tery of their absence is reduced to a
very small mininaum.-New York
Herald.

Full of of II4e.

Dr. Charles Lloyd, of Great Bridge,
Va., endorsed it. In the full vigor
of life, a sudden cramp is often the
precursor of death. Dr; Worthing-
ton's renowned Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Medicine should be in every
household, as a sure cure for all
complaints of the stomach and bow-
els. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

CANESTRINI, a French scientist,
has cut off the heads of flies, ants,
grasshoppers and butterflies, and ob-
served that decapitated insects re-
tain their sensibility for a very long
time. Flies calmly rubbed their
bodies with their legs, and behaved
as if nothing unusual had happened.
Buttetflies continued to fly for eigh-
teen days, and grasshoppers kicked
thirteen days after being decapitat-
ed.

--......--.1. .....----

"I THINK," said a fond parent,
one satisfaction, I dragged from the. "that little Jimmy is going to be a
closet every pair he had worn since poetwhen lie groes up. He doseu't
he bought the bicycle I I spread • eat, and he sits all day by the fire
pet a row of them on the bed • 1 and thinks, and thinks." "Yon had
spread a pair on every chair in the bet ter grease him all Over," said Aunt

room. Theze were pants of divers "7"1-1a. 
"lie's going to have the

measles. That's what ails Jimmy.'
colors and divers materials ; some •

e and autumn no fruit. So, if youthI called Aristarchus to survey the 

---..---thpetrz e t ,
were patched, 8001e were darned, Jr spring forth no blossoms,
and some were still undarued. Then in summerill be no beauty,

u be trifled away without any inn.ruins. As he stood in the midst of proveinent riper. years will be con-
them I murmured softly ! ! temptible, and old age caieera'ale.

How to Learn to Swim.

Wade out until the water is up to
your breast, then turn your face to •
wards the shore, and try to swim to-
wards it. You know that the wa-
ter between you and the shore is not
over your depth, as you have just
waded through it ; this will give
you confidence to strike out. Con-
fidence is a great help in learning.
The chief use of the various aids in
learning, the swimming plank, corks,
or the presence of art older person,
is to give the leatner confidence. A
plank a few feet lor,g on which the
beginner cen place both hands, is
sometimes ef use. Col k life preser-
vers of any kind, that are fastened to .
the body, we do not think much of. •
One needs but very little aid-in
fact no aid-in order to keep Leis
head above water, if Le only has
confidence. If an older brother or
friend will hold his band in such. a
manner that you can rest your chine
upon it, you can soon learn the
proper movements of the arms and
legs. Another method is to have a
strap or band of webbing or other
material around the chest, just un-
der the arms. A few feet of stout
cord has one end attached to the
band, and the other end fastened to
a light stout pole. In this manner a
strong person can help the learner
while etandieg on the land. The
chief use Df this contrivance is to
give the beginner confidence. Those
who undertake to aid a boy in learn-
ing to swim should resist all tempta-
tion to play tricks. No matter how
slight a ducking, may be given, it
startles the learner, and he is there-
after fearful that it may be repeated.

• glIMP•

Petty Worries.

What a blessed thing it is that we
can forget. To-day's troubles look
large, but a week hence they will be
forgotten and buried out of sight.
If you would keep a book and daily
put down the things that worry you
and see what becomes of them it
would be of a benefit to you.
. You allow a thing to annoy you

just as you allow a fly to settle on
you and plague you ; and you lose
your temper-or rather get it, for
when men are surcharged with tem.
per they are said to have lost it,-
and you justify yourself for being
thrown off your balance by cause.;
which you do not trace out. But if
you would see what it was that threw
you off your balance before break-
fast, and put it down in a little book
and follow it up and out and ascer-
tain what becomes of it, you would
see what a fool you were in the mat-
ter. •
The art of forgetting is a blessed

art, but the art of overlooking is
quite as important. And if we
should take time to write dowu the
original progress and outcome of a
few of our troubles, it would make
us so ashamed of the fuss we make
over them that we should be glad to
drop such things and bury them at
once in etet nal forgetfulness. Life
is too short to be worn out by petty
worries, frettinge, hatred and yeeta-
tion.

• •aMm. •

INCISIVE and dry as becomes its
nationality was the rebuke of the
Scotch shepherd to Lord Cockburn
of Bonaly. Tnat nobleman was sit-
ting on the hillside with the shep-
herd, and, observing the sheep re-
posing in the coolest situation, be
said to him : "John, if I were EL
sheep I would lie on the other side
of the hill." The shepherd answer-
ed : "Aye, rely Lord ; but if ye had
been a sheep ye would has had nadir
sense,"

•1111111.

A i,oeto time ago a celebrated
preacher delivered a discourse on
the text, "He giveth His beloved
sleep." Observing that a large
number of his hearers were nodding
their heads, he suddenly stopped,
and said, "Brethren, it is had to
realize the unbounded love which
the Lord appeals to have for a large
portion of this congregation,"

_ • Awn • --

Ma. flowines, in the August Cen-
tury, makes an editor who assists the
heroine of "A Woman's Reason," to
earn something with her pen, say,
apropos of working over her manu-
script : "A 'woman can sometimes do
sorneating without damaging others;
bur when a lady undertakes to help
herself, some man his to suffer for
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SATUBDAY, AUG. 4, 1883.

PISASTERS FOLLOW ONE AN-

PIT A9.4.

The teriible record of deaths by

pestilence, earthqoake, rail s..)ad

theasters, drewning, suicides, &c., is

almost daily spread over the col

umns of the press.
The perthatieke en the Islend of

isphia, and the vanes of the disas-
ter at Oasearnicorola have enlisted

general attention, arid the deepest
siympathy of all feelim; hearts; the

latest accounts place the tinrober of

the victims at 5000. in the thea-

tre there occurred, all of a euddee, a

tremendous sheck, and thee the peo-

ple were htlt1S4 together into a

heap. The cries, of terror, the cons.-
ingling of people and falling timbers

which hurried them its masses, must

hays heon aripalliog beyond concep-

tion, and thaelfech for the dead, so

heart rending sides; following

on all the' de events now comes the

tatfuptioti of Vesuvius. The season

Will long be remembered fee its sad

recordo of destructive forces.
—_-

THE LOCUSTS DUE NExiT R.

The 17 year loeust is not, es many
suppose, several year'. late. Be is

due next year, 1854. Everylsody
knows the iPeeet which buae,ere, and

whirs from the limbs of per tsees.

The veins he its wings mark a W on

its back, and its note is heard at in-

tervals of about th;ge. miautes.

This 13 the cernmon Cicada Attlee-
nails. it is with us every year.
Its brother, the seyenteen-year visit-
pr, heti the W io Ted veins on its

back, and irt ittle male. It

comes in great swarms, but does np
great amount of damage. popular

'prejudice is against the seyenteee

year locust. It is firmly believed

by some that great mortality pre

veils during its stay, and that its

bite is fatal. These ideas are as er-

toneoue as most popular entomologi•

pal theories.--Sun.

THE CHOLERA DECLINING.

It is gratifying to learn that the

eholefa is less virulent in Cairo,

The Mee under treatment offer

14Qpifti of seer:piety. It has been ob
served that when the disease begins

with the virulence that character-

ized the present attack in Egypt, it
promptly wanes after en interval of
ebont twq weeks, and becomes then

comparatively innomeaqs. The mans

her of deaths in Cairo from olielera

int Monday was 275, qr hut little
more than half the number of a
lyeek age.-.140q. Sips.

TFIE great strike of telegraph op•
erators continues, with no signs of
ponapromise,

SUMMARY OF WEWS.

MT. VEsuytrt4 is in a etete of

eruption, people flying to places of
safety.

THE Commissioner of Internal
Ileyppue has written to Secretary
Tayler, thet the entire collections of

Internal revenue for the year end.
jug June 30, 1883, ameuot to $144,-

U.3.20. gi cPatp OPI•4 520,

PQQ.

THE bishop of Ortesamicciola, who
was killed by the earthquake there
last Seturday night, was Monsignor
Mazzelbe, whq vas preconized in
partibus for his devoted services on
the occasion of the earthquake at

passamicciola in 1881.

PREspprt. ARTHUR and his

friends diverted for Louisville, Ky ,

pa Monday, to attend the opening
of the grand exposition at that place,
and thence they will proceed to the
Yellowstone COPrIty. He is expect
ed to rettisei ahrent the latter part of
September, e

PAPT. MATHEW WEBB, the rioted
English swimmer, undertook, on the
24th ult., to es i u across the Niagara
Whirlpool. His body Was subse
queptly found below the whirlpool,
a contnsicin on the head showing
that he were kille1 by heing 44040

agaitret PP411- *

148liviLLE, July 26 -.-The jury
in the ease of ax-Treasurer polk this
ITiorning brought in a verdict of
guit.ty of embezzlement, lilting the
penalty at imprisonment in the pen
jteptiory for twenty years, and im
posing a fine te the full amount of
the eissbezeleruent, $366,540.

41gEtit 04tR.Ey, the most notorious
of the Irieli informers in the Phcenix

Valk punier cases, wit@ Shot in

§01101 Afriesio . waters, on Spnday
lest, on ths eieemer Melrose, while
lauding at Port Elizabeth. The pitied by Et rumbling sound, were

deed wee committed by a passenger felt in Gilroy, Qirlifprnie, Pa Monday

LialUCti O'Donnell, who is in custody.

NEW y's),4K July 31, 1883.
perhaps iercorrect t,o say that there

The suicide of the Spanish Minis- . '•'
14 any eetual "scare," but with in-

ter Series Barca ; has cast a decided fected vessels lying in cprarantinis at
gleoua over the social, community, '

the mouth of our river, it is no more
end feom, the watering plisses and than common prudence that every
seaside resorts, wherever the gay possible precaution should be taketi.
world is gathered, came many ex When a vessel with several eases
pressions of sympathy. Senor Bruce board runs past the marine outposts,
was a poliehed gentleman of the old 

.
right into the port of Baltiersoee, it

Spanish eschoot. A -silent but ()our is time to assume the defensive. A
teous mao his house at Watebington few such oceurrences mielet give us
aocl hig visits in New • York were

the disease in earneet. it, is not
alike highly rated on account of the thought that Washington is An any
beauty of his daughter and the

real danger of being visited by the
charming manner of his wife. His

epidemic, Yet in common with all
death is a sad lesson on the sin of

lide•water cities it enjoys no imne.
extravagance Which is the vice or

nity from attack. p,i.sinf•acti,nu and
the age. Possessed of comfortable 

cleaning up foul places is goitig err
means, though not exactly rich, be

in many cities, yet it is a question if
kept up the same style of living

the 'leaning up" process ie deeite
which the Crcesuses of the country

ble now. It has been the experi-
indulged in. Of oourae it was then

ence of Charleston, Savannah, Mos
only a. qusetion of time how long it

bile and New Or leans, cities peculi

arrived. Berry, to use the An-
out a struGle, eerd there is promise

glieistu t is pet half bad, enly he has of a iivo,y
war between them and

too mush motley and too little brain, the Postmaster General, who means
He is about twenty three or four th stop tbeir use of the mails if pos
years old, and his model and exam sible. The Louisiana cempany is a
plar is the distinguished Freddie ,

ertui I 
. 

povinstletition, and 1-01 
fit_t

eeri
Gebhard. rears has wielded great influence in
They tell a very funny story about the politics of that State. It has

his first purchase of a horse, which made and unmade men in Congress
is characteristic of the youeg fellow, and out of it. Its influence in the
There was a gray colt, a three year State has been so potent that no
old called Knightly King, at Lex• politician who wishes to live politi.
itigten, which his owner would have cally dares oppose it. In 1S77 it
gladly sold fcr $250, but could find saved the Nichols goveratuseu t frou
no purchaser. Ha was well bred, destruction by interfering, a: a criti
being by King Alphonse but he cal moment and assisting Mr. Heyesr
showed no speed for over a furlong. commission to disband the Packard
Somebody in a waggish mood told legislature. A member of the last
Wall that there was a good colt Congressional delegation made him
which he ought to buy. What does self objectionable to it arid he was
he do but go to the owner and asks promptly shelved. The capital stock
to look over the colt. After the in of the concern is now worth about
spection ,during which he looked five times its par value, and its divi-
very wise he said : "Now, Mr. X. (lends have been enornaons. Last year
I'm a man of very few words. I it divided seventy per cent among
like the colt and I will give you its stockholders. Its stock is all in
three thousand dollars for him-not the hands of a very few persons.
a cent more." The owner stood as The largest owner is Mr. Charles T.
it he had been struck by lightning. Howard, who has 6 000 shares, their
When he recovered his breath, he par value being $600,000. His div-
replied "Mr. Wall, I was going to idend last year was $420,000, Mr.
ask $3,500 for him, bat seeing that John A Morris is the next largest
you like him so much, I will let you owner. Tie has 4,000 shares, and
have hire at yeti'. Price. He lest year he received $280,000. The
yours." It is needless to say that reran who created and hag managed
the colt never won a race, and in this institution so successfully is Mr.
fact never finished anywhere in one Howard. He is a Marylander, but
except a bad. last. He was finally has lived in New Orleans a great
sold to a riding academy as a saddle many years. He commenced life as
hem. a bookseller, and WAS in that hued-

I heard it stated, and from pretty tress until after the war. In 1768

stood authority, that Mrs. Stewart, Mr. Howard g d this lottery charter

(that is to sae Judge Hilton), pro- from the Louisiana legislature. It

poses to build a Convention Hall in was modeled after the old lottery

Saratogo, so that all state Political charter of the State of Maryland,

Conventions and perhaps National which system be carefully !studied,

Conventions may meet at theSprings. and brought to Louisiana and there

Gotham Gossip.

Th. Suicide of Minister Barca -The Vice

of Extravagance.- The King of Dudes.

-Characteri,vties and Anecdotes about

Berry Wall the Lonp 11.7anch would be WASHING-79N, D.. C, July 31, '83-

Duellist.-A Convention, Hall as Sara. There is something cf a yellow fe-

sto90--7:4 Arrest of E scare in Wesliiiigtot and x-Policeman Nu- ver means

of precaution and prevention are be-

ieg discuseed end adopted. It is

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[-Strom our Regular Correspondent.]

gene

wcf0d, 1.•4;tt- arly open to attack from the fever,
New %cork society people had a that a provoking cause of the epi

good laugh ever the escapade of E. demic has been found in disturb
Berry Will, one of Gotham'e gilded ance of the earth's enlace during the
youth at 1..,cosei branch,. lie cut quite heats of onpooloie In me Qt:irles.

a dash there with his endless variety ton was visited by the disease, and
of clothes and horses, and et the ite outbreak was  provided to have
same time acted like such a silly been simultaneous with the cleaning
fool that one of the papers poked no of the great drain of the city. The
end of fun at him calling him the throwing up of en embarkment in
King of Dudes. Some of his friends Mobile on one omission resulted
took up the matter and sent an iln • similarly. At Hilton Head in 1862
agineey challenge for a duel to the the excavation for a fortification pro.
editor of the paper. Two worse ()treed a leoal epidemic of yellow le
scared men tbee the editor and ver, which, if the other conditions
young Well eould hardly he ineagin- had been present, would have cost us
ed. They met on a hotel yeranda the loss of the Tenth army corps,
and said some disagreeable words, to then encamped on the island. AR it

each other, like two echo irlo who was there were forty or fifty deaths.
are "mad" at each other, stml their Our District commissioners have
Berry, to escape furthewrittronble therefore been warned against allow
skipped off to Saratoga, 

h 

bag; -Mg sewers cr gas ditches, etc., to be
baggage and horses, where he signal- d ug „1., at Ili& time.
ized his arrival by dropping $1,500 It is pparent that the lottery
at roulette the evening on which lie

companies ate not going to die with-.. e

There is an entire block between the

Grand Union and the Columbian

Hotels, directly opposite Congress

Park, which at present is unoccupi

ed save by little one story structures

occupied by stores. This would suit

admirably for a hall. After all

Saratoga would be the best place in

the country for a meeting, for the

hotels offer ample accommodation.

The capture of ex•Pulicernan

Niigent, Willi with two other villains

attempted to rob a bank cashier of

$1O,00p in a railway oar, hes again

sttratetesj public nttention to the

dringere to which employees of won•

eyed itrotitotions ere exposed. The

attempt to knorsk senseless with a

slung ehet e man in a public convey-

ance, surrounded by 101)1(110e Of

people, is certainly as daring a piece

of villainy as has been attempted in

a long while.
WOW

Two eartlicralte sheeks, n000ne•

something after the style .of the oil

Central Park garden, New York, in

the Thomas concert days. In all of

these places theee is beer and erneke,

and to these is added, in Priver's,

sort of circus zest, contlibuted by
the smell of sawdust with which the

floor is thickly carpeted.
POM PEDRO..

WILLIAM ECKENROD, of Lehsporu,
was killed by the ears Tuessley at

Plymouth, Pa. •

Jesasas ;aisles, to the newspapers
most kindly. There are now 113
newspapers published in the king-
dom, Iserfides 10 miscellaneous pub-

lications, and in the three years-
1,874 1878-the circulation increas-
ed from ff,470,269 to, 33,449,529.

A UNION meeting, under the au
apices of the Nor them Central Rail-
way 13,teneh of the Y. M. C. A., was
held yesterday in Callow's Grove,
near Mt. Vernon shops, • and was
largely attended. Mr. Stephen
Nunn conducted the serviees, and
pr.. Wan McDowell, Miss Jennie
with and others made addresses.

FROM the annual return of the
British army juet issued it appears
that the average effective strength
of the regular forces durieg the year
1882 wire 188,896. This number
comprises 17,099 eevairy, 33,397 ar
tillery, 5,510 royal engineers, and
132,792 infantry of all branches
The aver. ger aunalser of cfficers was
7,612.

WASHINGTON, 51.—The com-
missioner of internal revenue has is-
sued a circular directing revenue
officers to collect from the compound-
ers ef bitters, eordiela and tonics
which are intended to be tilted as
alcultolic bevesages the spesial taxes
imposed by law on the rectifiers of
spirits. Those who sell these prepar
Adorer are to be regerded as liquor
&lifers aud must Like out the licens-
e4 required by law. There are alco-
holic preparations, however, which
have been classed as medicines, ned
the eullectors must discriminate he-
I ween these and the beverages which
are sold rimier medicinal names.

who are Interested In
Crowing Crops.,

cheaply and successfully

Should write us tor our pamphlet on pure
fertilizers. 4,-Y-A good fertilizer can be made 
at home for about $ 2 aloe by composting
with POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS.
References In Every state.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of

Powell's "Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer,'
Bone, Potash, Ammonia, &c. ,

16 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.
-

Special Agent,
.TA.s4.

ii:rallytt.41,11134,

711rat '‘diyrrti.grimut%.
DAUCTIY & CO.

$65
A Month and Board for three
live Yunng imot or ladies in
each county. Address P. W.

Co.,Philadelpliiii,Pa.

WONDER BOOKS
Not Books of Illogic, out choice classic litera-
ture, at prices so low as to make the old-time

or half a million volumes now "a TONSbook-buyers wonder. About 4-":"

ready; sent anywhere for examination betore
payment, on evidence of good faith. Not sold

by ,alers—prices too low. 68-page t,atalogne
JOHN B. ALils.Wele,,eyl'umbrelelst,IliNer.,y.free.

CATA RR H
I have been af-

flicted for 20 years,
airing August and
S epteml ier,with Hav
Fever, and tried vs-
riousretnedles with-
out relief. I used
Ely's Cream Balm
with favorable re-
sults, and ean reco-
mmend It to all af-
flicted. R. W.TOWN-
Lay, (ex-Mayor)
Elizabeth, N. J.

pLuWs, timittuws,

CORN PLANTERS, &c , EMMITSBURG i'llalliTURE STORE!
At BENJAMIN P. STE,WARTS.

The superior points of the Doubly

Bow Cluuneeige Coen Plautee'e ability ter)

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop.,

both in line. end number of grains., mtc

One, man and boy can with ease. plant

twenty acres per day,

THg, FE.NN HARROW,

the, meet efSective pedverisser in the mar-

ket, effectually destroys, the roots ot

the stigest tiods. By its construction it

gives the soil two strokes and two cross-

ings in paasing gyve it owe- It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows be re-

quires, by its combination of five Hal--

rows, a Coru Marker, a Sled, &e.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point gutters, Sec., the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break downs; tires don't, come off;

skeines don't work loose; boxes don't

work loose; spokes don't work loose.

THE DEERING SELF-BINDING

H ARVESTER,

five years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

Adrianee Reapers &Mowers,

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &c.

HAGERSTOWN. ENGINES, DRILLS,

TH ESHERS, &c.

Agricultural Implements of every de-

scription. A 41 and complete line ot

Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry

awl ready tnixtimi ; Glass, Machine OilN

Brushes, Tin Nya.rei 1-duttliter Belting.

Fishing Tooke!, Gunning material, Pnek-,

et and Table Cutlery, Btr4urs, Tubs,

Buckets, &c.

A large and fresh assortnient 0* Flow-
er and Garden Seeds,

house, the well-kitowi; Cen-

tral Hotel building, is opuu for Board;ng,

by tha month, day or week. Meal s fur-

nished at reduced rates. Stable room for

horses free of charge.
BENJ. F. STEWART,

Late of the firm of Stewart & Price,

Old Central Hotel Builliug,
Frederick, Md.may 204 t.

Cligff 'Rf

TILE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOME.

Comforta he Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

1 APT . ratteifF has rignin
taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder-
ick, where his ftiends and the public gen.
crane., will always be welcomed and well
served. Terms very moderate, and
eVerything to suit the limes.

JOSEPII GROFF
aPtl S1 tf Pre arit•tor

Dr. P, D. Fahrney's Office

REMOVED.
•••.xx•••••

I take pleasure notitying the ant cted that I
have reilleivi,vl toy ollitai to "Bast Clitrmb street,
ninth door from the Pennsylvania railroad de-
pot, and also have private cOtisniting founts to
accommodate all, Whute I will continne the

UROSCOPIAN PRACTICE
I invite n11 who are suffering with chronic or
lingering diseases to cull. Consultation free.
Scud stomp fur liatid-book or circulars.

Your Servant,
apr 21-ly • P. D. FA HRNEY, M. D.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. •

MAncu 6th, 1883
The copartnership heretofore existing

Apply by little , , „ „between White and Horner hims been

,t effeet ually °leans- 
yfi'lrinitIttaPrIel tm.'uopnesuelifto'r oil!) el elc)ot look:true. 

Binyt4ohtsloierhnti(own- ((lifialUtinteivellititeu

CS the nasal pass 
arid those knowieg theinselveS to be in-

• 

tons. It allays inflammigioll, ProJeets the uncut, 
dulited to the firm will please call and

.ages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-

branal linings of the head from additional Odds, 
Settle With either of the undersigned.

completely heals the sores and restores the sense
of taste grid smell Benefienal results are reali-
zed by a few applicaLons. A thorough treat-
ment will care. Unequalled for oolds in head.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Sold ky
druggists. By mall 50e, a package—stamps.

ELY BROTHERS, Owego, N. Y.

JILL FOltwhy the Doctor was Disgusted, and what the natronage rrxteudiel to the old

is far up in the millions. He is in •
central New ork, "I have got Mick front a long et la et

tried to get well, but without euccess. 
thins, and all to no purpose whatever. The mos. il
senger said the man wouldn't live till morning. A.1

v.., ..., "ALLItilt.1

'veil . House 
in. DERTz.A.uou,
Restaurant !

wretched health, and has for years and dreary ride away down among the moon:

when the fact is he had only au ordinary
at.tatilt of colic. If the simpletons had only had
sense enough .to put a BENSON'S CAPCTNE
POROI.76 PLASTER on his staunch he vvould
have been sit rIght in an hour or two. But some
folks are slow to loam." added the old physician,
swallowing the cap of Remitting tea which his
wife bad just poured for him
Doctor E--- was right yet people do learn,

cveti though slowly The rapidly increasing use I beg leave to inform my friends and
of Benson A inast dr proves this heypipi mmiqmpi

and the good doctors are cerlain to Itp saved 
the public generally, that I have left the

WALTER W. WHITE.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering—business will be con-
tinued in all Its branches at the old
stand,, and every effort Will be made to
accommodate; enatomera will be suppli-
ed with the best of fresh meat, By strict

planted it. What Mr. }Iowa! d's 
. attention to builiteas we hope to retain

fortune is now no one knows, but it Might have been Done without Mot, firm. -lespectfully
JNO. A. MAUER & BRO.

There is a dearth of amusemente
for the glimmer residents of the cap-

ital. TLe threatres are all closed,

and have been for weeks. On Sat-

urdey afternoons the Matine band

plays on the lawn behind the White
house, and when they are not. inter-

THE ONLY

First--Class Restaurant
IN FREDERICK CITY.

"Well, wife," sant Dr. F.—, as he entered hie
house, which _was situated in a cosy villiage in

m„„1, of their imediem, lias Scuts Building, corner Marlat and„a

ble of being affected Itby a piaster en sln's tmis Clinrch Sts., and 0(401100y renovated

raided by showers and compelled to eMeIently and at once The genuine 'bare the
word C krt. INF cut in the c n

John'son, Chemists.eNtg Yr:;:ke 25 et8 

the building formerly occupied by John

haetilv retreat. into the 
WhiteF. A. Fox, South Market street, adjoin-eel. serialise's, hog the bridge, now known as THE

wriihrs Indian THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT,
Ian, their bright red coats and white — 

helrnetri make a gray centre-piece

and their programmes are heard

with pleasure. On Weibresdaye

they play in front of the capitol and

on Mondays in parade grounde at
ER

• GREEN ROUSE.

Vcta1 pifl ouc of the fittest in the State, is always
open for inspection.

Secure Healthy We will have a daily Bill of Fair,
action totheliver where everything will be found in sea-
and relieveallbil-
tolls troubles. good Dinner FREE every day

the AL,rine barricks. Ir, the even- tatsir 'seeable; Rs 444; PIG° No. All Druzzint. from 11 o'clock, a. in., until 1 p. in.

ings they disintegrate, a part of the -
WRIGHT'SINDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

Sole Agent for Christ. Herrick's

band going IQ Driven-a, an avenue celebrated Washington Pecr.

garden where motile, acrobatic, datic•

thg, sword swallowing, and singing

eebibitiens are given ; part to a va LOVER
riety threatre of dimmer lustre, and 

And all Bilious Complaints
sere to take, being purely vegetable; no ,relo-

another rest to Almer'a, a garden rrlee?,:iets. peseses

Ite sppeeful fy,
may 5-3,n HALLER & CO.

NAVALIcifil_gtzBATTLES.
New and graphic Pictorial II istory of the great Sea figlItc of the

World. By Medical D,rector SIIIPPP.N. I'. 9. N. Address
AtcCIALPIC &CW.i kla qieMliiit St., Pliiladelpilia,

Fl• SILIT1I-4-1  1IL.01)1.61etOr.
_-

Having hue largest stock in town. I can offer the best inducements !cm purchaa-
cre, and sett every variety of taste. My stock consists of

BociRoam
A,NIA PARLOR

SUITS,

Wardrobos
BUREAUS,

14.C.1
j4014f and llExtention rra'bleR,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
safes, atnks, !kneel trays, infrroxs brackets, pictures, picture-leas-am cord and nails,
and all goods usually kept in a tirst class furniture Louse.. 444444; n;atly 104
promptly dolw.

UNDEP.TAICING A RPL'CIALI'Y!
A complete struck ms coffins easkt.ts and shrowds on hand.. A corpse preserver
furnished when needed. Call and extuniue my stuck before purchesieg..
may 5-ly MILLARD F. SHUFff

1:r CLARK JOHNSON'S
"A. A
VI V Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and pro-
& nounce it to be the

BEST REIYIE.DY KNOWN TO MAN
TRADE MARK Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.

DIF'AGENTS
Laboratory 77 W. 3d.St.,New Yorkgity. Dzkiggists, sell. it,

Bingliottitoli, N. Y., December 3, 1881.
DEAR, Stu have used yom• reliable Indian lhood Syrup fir Dy•speomia,

with very- beneficial results, and can recommend it to all simiierty afflicted.
E. B. STEPHENS, P. M.

Excelsior Monumental Works

U. A. Sr J. Q. 1.1)ITG-11, r'isc)p's,
f.iouth Market Street, 2 doors North of P. and D. Institute,

1:4-1_1_,EDEIZIC1( CITY, MD. •

 §0§ — 

The neesidiful,essird'imperisliable White Breeze, Granite and Marble

Monuments aktati Stottee, Tablete, Curbing, .Iron Railing, &e.,

Marbelized We Malachi, tie'd all kinds of bullshit!, wo-rk.e, 
The artistic excelleuee and euperior workmates:hip of our designs are

pros-en by the many specimerra now off eXhibitiOlt in tint' slitiW room, unit

by the numerous %Yorke which eve hityp ueetaed in various Cemeti•riceinn

this and adjoihing counties. • We are among tiro oldest dealers in this

m.unty, having hasl 20 years experience in the bueinetee.
Every department of our business is in the hands of skilled and

competent workmen, capable of executing any weeti of work, from the

plainest to the 'most elaborate, and the whole receives one rrsonal
supervision ; there is thus a guarantee that completes aatdefaetion %%IA be
given, even to the most exacting patron.

We invite special attention to the White Brow Monirrnmat, whose

strengrh, durability, color and resistance to out door exposuro, proves it

the best known material for Monuments, Statuary, Ste. 'it 'seal -not

blacken or grow dingy with lige, motis will not adhere to or grow sspost,

its surface as upon marble, and the color remain uwill reaindimmed theougl

the 
ag e

mar 31 3m

WM, II. HOKE, Agent.
ErninitSlniree, Md.

Office opposite the Presbyterian Church.

FURNITURE!
Stop! Look for the RED SIGs nines.

site the EIDniit House.

FURNITUftE OF ALL KINpS,

both homemade ar:d of City maitutue:
lure, A stock of luumu-ntade

Co1Uue & Cas.liettig

always on hand, which will be sold
whole sale or at retail, at prices to suit
all parties. Thankful for the patronage
heretofore given me, I- respectfully So.
licit its continuance.

CHAS. J. SNUFF,
West Main St., Emmitsburg, Aid

WALL PAPER.
MY friends and the public in general

are hereby informed that in addi-
tion to my stock of furniture I have a
full line of Wall Pumper, of the

LATEST DESIGNS,

and as fine a stock as can be found in
nay retail siture, which will be sold at
prices to suit all persons ; and that I
have made arrangements with

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
Iron the city to paper W811 in the very
best style. [O'Satisfaction guaranteed.
Give are at (mil before purchasing else-
w here.

C. J. SHUFF.

FREDERICK

Fella Setoff!
STATE INSTITUTION,

LOCATION HEALTHFUL.
Course of Study Thorotigh ad Compre-

hensive.

TERMS VERY Mt 14)EItATE.

For catalogue adtlress

Miss. M. W. hiAcuELToN, Pres't,
Frederick, Md.

ANTED sEelrirentit ;rrReeesli.a,1:11.ae pten v ,t(i:

.trittis, Roses, AG. salary und expens-
es paid. Full instructions given, SO illt..X-

perienced people can soon, learn the busine.•.s. 104 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
Aridress .T. F. LECLARE. BRIGHTON, N. V.

arnie east of itseilestcr, N. Y.) july5-ly

Cow Many Miles Do You Drive ?
• rh(.1

ODOMETER
NV ill Well.

This instrument is no larger than a watch. 15

tells toe exact_ IlUVe1L41 _miles driven Lu the

1-100th part of n mile ; .connts lip to 1.000 hubs

water and dust tight--; always in order; saves

horses front br•irg over-driven ; is easily ttatteil7

ea 1.0 tee wheel of a Buggy, Carriage, Sulky,
wagoil. Road Cart, Snikir Plow, Reaper,

Mood:icor or.., r vehicle Invaluable to Livery.
med. Pleadire Drivers. Physicians, Formers,

Surveyors. prfivinen..'Bi.).1PistBen• Stage Own,

ers. Price only 11165.60 each, One-third the
price of any other odometer wasia ordering
gee dianieter of Vie whcel Sent by mall on re,,

of twice, post paid Address
hIcDONNELL ODOM.V.TER

7., North LaSalle St.. Chicatgo.
Virsenil for Circular July til-sin

 •
WORIVIR. (114eame or other

▪ T.: Ill I )3 91 $ utusau,ihty, w.i(lOws, minor Chil-
dren mid 0111111,1 when tn.ath
resnited. Claims reopeoed, restoration, inereas.
PS, Meinty. back pay and disclarges obtaiu..d.
A imiy in once, delay prejtolieed your rights.
Fees ilxed  bylaw. Address, with stamp, the
eid established firm of ZDSON & CO., Attorneys
and Claim Agents, 917 F St, washingson, D. V.

Grad, Square and Upright

NU MATES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,
4

WORKMANSHIP&
DURABILITY.

Niers/ Piano Fully Warranteo'for 5 Years

3N3 ND PIANOS.
large stock at all prices, constantly on

band, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celehisited

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND °TILER LEAPINti 1441Sr;
Prices and tennis to snit all pereeesess.

Wm. KNABy..& Co.,



LOCALS.
EMM1TSBURG RAILROAD..

TIME jiaa TABLE
On and after May 27th. 1882, tellies on

this Toad will rue as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Fenewitsberg 8.40, a. tn., and 8.25
es. •me arriving at Rocky itHge at 9.10
A.m. eend 4.00 p.

T R AIRS NO

Leave Rocky Ridge i0:36 A. M., and 0.29
p. me :Relying at Emtnitsburg at 11,05
es. Alt, and 7.A10 p. m.

./AS A. ELDER, Prest.

P,OASTING-EARB and—the butter llies1
Mareers ehould be eaten as a dessert.

Go to M. E. Adelstterger's for fruit
taps.

Tit R Seventeen year locust will be due
inext year.

So RACEPt11,--The ice eretun vendors
these evenings.

Teemelog days" awili Pod on the 18th
.of this mopth..

FRUIT ,cang iey the stozeuat M.
,Aellesburger'e.

THE town tax of Sherpsberg is five
on the $100.

tiseti.ensout. weather, prudence fedi
neeittemeip the same.

POOLIOU3 ;their issues—Mothers who
bathe their glieldree.

Cnoteise,eed NIB., for sale et Motter
Maxell &Co's warehoese. a4

GET your paiseting done by lobe F.
Adelsberger, Eiumiteburg. teethof

WE repeat—Dou't permit decaying
vegetable products, or weeds about your
premises.

FOR Fire Insuranee in first-class Com-
panies, call on W. G. Horner, agent, Eno
enitsburg, Md.

Ceme-minereses t -in now, and of
course the weather will regulate itself to
the occasion, in refreshing showers.

ILLUSTRATED Book of ('age Birds
mailed for 3 cent stamp. Bum Fool) Co.,
287 South 8th St., Philftle'phia.

Marshall Smyru, Col. Annan and
Capt. Blair, et id mune genus, did not fish
on Thursday. "Oh ever thus, &c."

Pole fruit cans by the dozen, hundred.
,or any quer thy desired, go to M E. Ad
ivisherger's.

Tees Republican Centre! Committee of
teetteriosit county meets at tlw Court
louse iits Frederick, to-day, at 11 o'clock

41 W.

qiVR are dm -here big Election in tlds
elate the coming fall, nearly all the of-
eices legislative teed etete ere to be new•
fly tilled.

Gov. Hewttsrote lids appottited
Josiadi II. Gorden judge in the fourth ju-
dicial circuit, ill place of Judge Poore
deceased.

Oulu friends visiting town are regime-
eel to call at this office and give us such
items of news, as pertain to their neigh-
borhoods.

,GRourto has been purchased for a new
'Methodist Episcopal Church in ffegers-
tow'', bet weeu Washington and Frank
hiss Streets.

Waite a mate is bitten by a tweet ,or
a yellow jacket he never ettemps to deny
it. On time contrary, he is ready to make
oath the fact.

GRIMM Corn Should he scored before it is
veer, the scoring causes the hueks of the
erodes to remain in the cob, and thus
etids digestion.

Hoe. MoNTOOMERY BLAIR died at his
econdence, Silver Spring in Montgomery
,county, Md., on Friday teeming, July
27th, aged 79 yeers.
-TeeR Sea-Lion, which arrived in Bao4ti_

more June 1.).,t1o, y.rod tweeets great popu-
lar attrotctien at Druid llitl,Peree, died on
Thursday night Jelly 264i,

PRitsores etileenslleg Ap eeitetipg,ears

FRUIT cans by the hundred at M. E.
Adelsberger's.

Sad Accident.

On Tuesday, of last week, a little girl,
two years old, daughter of Geo. W. Aby,
coloured, ran agaiust a kettle of boiling
water, upsetting et, 8214.1 scalding herself so
severely, that Weediest the next day.

Tee liability to loss from lightning,
at this season of the year, makes it he
portant that farmers, should insure their
horses and cattle and their crops in the
.lutrus, &c., Call on W. G. Horner, Elm-
initsbueg. aug 4-3-m

•••••• •••.-

Tile Owens Creek Items of the ered-
crick Times state that W. M. Martin has
returned trete a trip to Washington, and
that J. S. Biggs, leas gone to Covington,
Ky., as aesieheit hook keeper ie the
Prumpet Fleming Mills.

-0101. .1•••-

Tna Frederiek correspondeuee of the
Baltilnore Sten of the 28th ulto says, that
during the storm of that night 260 En-
glish spaerows roosting in e large horse-
ehesteut, tree in the yard of the residence
of Coe. L. Victor Baughmau, weee killed
by e eteoke of lightuiug.

-••••••••••••••11.-

Adult of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Enimitsburg, Me., July
486, 4683. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not tee-
cav.e eloem

William S Clark, Mrs. Mary L. Cool,
Ed J. Topper, N. T. %Vest.

Tour Town.
An exchange gives the following ad-

vice :—"Speak well of your town, pa-
tronize your Lome merchants, read your
.levete peper, give a hearty welcome to
tvewseseners, trent with courtesy friends
of yew unWes who may from time to
time visit them, be free, be generous, be
self-denying, be honorable, and pay the
PriOteX." •

leKill the reaell Borer.
To kill the larvae of the peach borer

during July and August, fuel prevent egg
laying, apply to the base of the trunks
the following comomind : To ten gallons
of soft soap add as much hot water ; then
stir in half it pint of crude carbolic acid
and let it stand over night; next add
three tunes its bulk of water and it is
ready for use.

•••••• •••••.-

The Fountain.
It is time some preliminary action

were taken towards the erection of the
fouutain on the square, the matter should
not lag ; but as soon as time waterpipes
reach the square the Fountain should
be ready to tend forth the livieg cooling
streams, and to beautify the locality with
the rain bows that will otiopear beyond
the falling spray, who now will start the
movement ?

Internal Revenue.
To-day (July 250) the Fourth Inter-

nal Revenue Distriet,of Maryland, com-
prising the eounties, of A Ilegoiny, Fred-
erick, Garrett and Washington, were
merged into the Third district. It is
rumored that the Collector, Mr. Sellster
Bruce, (formerly Collector of the Fourth
district) for Allegany and Garret coun-
ties; C. M. Troxell, for Washington
county; and George P. Reinsburg, for
Frederick and Caf oh counties.

Gored by a Cow. 411
Eden!. A. Rudy, nine year ; of age, son

of Mr. I'. U. Rudy, of Middletown, wile
attawked by a vieious cow last Seturday
and seriously cut and brused about the
batit :mild face. His eseepe from no al in -

'elides was narrow, as the animal was in-
41triated mod would undoubtedly have
‘illef him but for his thncly rescue lay
perettee who happened to be near the
,-tteuee— Valley Rein:atter.

••••• 41•1.-

W,e have often wondered why farrnets
dou't scoter plaster over the manure on
the wagons before they haul it into the
fields. We tire confident it would pay
well., save the ounmonin to the hind, that
otherwise eseepee, and willed prevent its
el,itlitsion in the air, and the cost would
be small comparol to the benefits; a
toilette' of dry earth to the wagon load,
eiown through the mass would be bene-
ficiel ; but plaster it, the right thing.

-••••• •••••••

Tn• Catoctin Clarion of this week pre-
sents "A Challenge" front the -Meehan-
icstown Base Ball Club to that of Em-
mitsburee to play a gains far a stake of
$25. We are in no wise amherized to
speak for the club of tilts place, but do
not think they w ould be elleposed to
gamble in the game; and if we are right-

ieformed, geld(' in no ease accept, a
ethadlenge from men, whose 21eCent de-
poremene at the pine, forfeited ell claims
tee gent latently ;Nein') i t

.Trre reie .9.0 Thursday brought disap-
pointment te many bright hopes in thisevlieereenember else prieters, ,on •

d qtaxes ,11e.ti they cln ge plow. it delayed withoue date the Pic-Pitch ,els p ,6 ,e.
eef the Ev. Lutheran Sunday School.ehee,,,reeteot be unremembered.

There l.s a diminutive typo in this office,
tvery slim in build, yet highly exhither-
ant ill spirits, who was so taken down
by the course of events, as to become al-
most invisible. "Live but tomorrow,
and the Darkest day shall haee passed
*Way."

P. S. The Pic-Nic ceme,off in the af-
eeettobn.

A Fettmitu Hying a Jew utiles south o t
York threw some elierries which had
been ist on empty broody cask Into the
hog pen hist eaturday. puriug the
night the Loge, which had been eating
freely of the cherries got gloriously
drunk and became quarrelsome„teaking
the night hideous with their squeals and
groans. Not knowing the came of the
noise the men earied forth with guns
and upon teaching the hog pen witness-
ed a regular drunken hog fight.—York
Daily.

A Beery D 1? A /412. 16, -1- The Potato-
Pugs and 'reedy dollars have disappeared
eogether, as it were. het no one can give
esseuritece that either party estey pet ee.-
turn.

A SUNDAY School festival will he held
at the Ridge. School House August JO
and 11th. The invitation to attend is
extended to all interested tu the cause.
See bills.

-or sle1r- ---
IT has been claimed that. no less then

10,000 visitors were iu Chamtbershurg on
Friday of last week, on the occasion of
the unveiling of the canuon at memorial
fountain.

-
OVER a thousand acres of growing to-

bacco were completly destroyed, in Lair
aster County, Pa., by the rain and hail

storm of last Saturday night, much of it
la however insured.

THE contract for digging the Reser-
voir for the Emmitsburg Water Compa-
ny was awarded to Mr. Wm. lj. Ash-
baugh, of tide place and he began the
work on Tuesday.

TRIODE hag been a remarkable influx'
of late, of former residents of Eininits-
burg. The movements for Mountain
Water have aided to stir 'em up. They
all c,ounnend our marked progress.

For Sale.
The Undersigned otters at private sale

his Brick Dwelling House now occupi-
ed by W. G. Horner in Emmitsburg,
price ninderate. Payments will be made
easy, to snit purchaser.
may 26, 3 um. 0. A. HORNER.

TnE Valley Register of the 27th instant,
sass :
Mr. C. E. Boileau, of this place, who

is extensively engaged in the breeding of
domestic fowls, has twenty-seven hens
which laid twelve hundred eggs during
the past five months. During the same
time many of them raised broods. Mr.
B. thinks this a pretty good record.

%Ve undeistoind that those of our farm-
ers who have been threshing "their wheat
are very much gratified with the yield
On Tuesdoty last Mr M. L. Wiseman]
threshed a portion of the crop on the
term of 311.. John H. Routzalin, three
miles southwest of town. One load
yielded fifty bushela, another 48 bushels,
and anothes 46 bushels, This goes a
little ahead of the Iturkittsville report.

Real Estate Sold.
Last Saturday Messrs. Nelson and.

Levy, as trustees of JallieS A. Orenderfi
and wife, bold ;it the Western Marylund
Hotel, in this place, the farm containing
about 230 acres, to Francis It. Orendortf.
of Westminster, for $6,500. A wood lot
containing about 10+ acres was sold to
Ephraim Bentzell, for $70.
Or the same day Efeury Stokes, Esq...,

agent for the Extrs., sold the farm of the
late M. C. Adelsberger, couttiMing 5,6
acres, ?,4 percb,es, for $31.30 per acre to
Daniel W. Stouter,

-••••• ••••• •••••-

Western Idaryland college,
We have received the sixteenth Atinu-

al Catalogue of the Western Maryland
College, at Westminster, for 1882-83. It
is gotten up with evident care and iu a
very peat intimate.. The number of Col-
legietes is 46 ; Prepalatory Department,
84; whole uember enrolled during the
year, 132. This college presents unusu-
al attractions for searing a good educa-
tion, whilst the terms are at rates, that.
present the opportunity for general edu-
cation on an inviting basis. The adver-
tisement of the College will found in an-
other column.

•••••

II0USE STRUCK.—During the storm of
Saturday evening last, the house of Mr.
John Hoeleousinith, wlio resides about
four miles castle:till of this place, was
struck by lightning. About one toot in
width of the roof was torn off, from the
comb to the eaves, the rafter underneath
was splintered and the verge board was
torn off. The old gentleman was entire-
ly unaware of his danger until the next
morning, he heard aud felt the shock,
but till pposed H, Sins distant. There Can
be no doubt that the waiter flowing over
and from the roofs, conducts ninny a
sheet of electricity to the ground, that
otherwise would be most harmful.

Malarial Fever awl Dyspepsia Cured.
WoODBURY, N. J., September 18,1882.
Dear Sip: I [viva! used Hold Stehle'

Aromanna, duriug the past Iwo or three
years as occasion requited. 'As a remedy
for liver affectlems, dyspi psia and malar-
ial fevers I do not ',maw its equal. It
does mill you claim for it, which Call be
Said of few, If any, other proprietary
medicines. I most cheerfully recom-
mend it to all eftlicted tvith either of the
nboved diseases, heling assured Hint
they will receive the SHIM: beuetit there
from as I did. Yours truly,

1VILLIA MILLIGAN,
Supt. Public Instruction of Gloucester
Co., N. J.

Borrowers.
An exchange says: "We want people

to borrow our paper, and we hope no
one will stop randing it because they ran%
afford to miWII a copy, so hang as they can
beg, steal or burrow one, or the use of it
A paper that is borrowed is a great
dead like a good wheelbarrow, or a
stunippuller, or a good kraut cutter—it
must have some merit, or it would not
be wanted." And then it boast fully
adds ; "We know of one woman who
borrowed the reading of this paper for
three years and a half and then became
converted end joined the church. On
nnother man it had nearly the opposite
effect ; he Mos borrowed it so long that
he would nut rent a house in the neigh-
borhood where that paper wasn't tak-
en."

• __ —
Froun the 1.,ixaminpr.

Mrs. Rachel A. Brengle died at the
residence of her husband, Mr. Ezra M.
Brengle, east of this city, of paralysis,
on Tuesday afternoon of last week, in
the Nth:yew .of her age. Mrs. Brengle
was well. known in this city, and esteem-
ed by her many frtends and acquaineine-
es. Her remains were interred at Mt.
Olivet Cemetery on Saturday afternoon
Rev. Dr. Diehl al/slating,
Joseph Belt, cohered, aged about sixty

years., who was struck by it freight train,
near Monocacy Juncti on the 7th Wee,
and afterwards brought to this city and
taken to Vontevue, died at that institu-
tion on Monday last. Belt received in-
ternal injuries at the time he was struck
from which he died.

ea. —es—
etee es,or t. t. misry.m.

The Philadelphia Times of Monday,
says:
"It has been determined to make an

effort to relieve Mt. St. Mary's College,
the famous Itmitan Catholic seat of learn-
ing at Emmitsburg, 31d., of the debt,
which threatens its existence by an ap-
peel to the generosity of Catholics
throttehout this pert of the country.
The Bev. John M. Mackey, who is con-
nected with the college, will undertake
the mission. The announcement was
made in .eey.ceal Boman catholic eburch'
es Sunday that the reverend geettleman
would enter upon his work in this city
on Sunday.next, at the Church ot St.
Philip de Neri. The college was Weed-
ed in 1808. It is one of the oldest ash
most successful in the country. It nunt•
bers among its graduates some of the
foremost men of the country. Protes-
tant as well as Catholic. In addition to
a regiment of priests It has given to the
Roman Church in the United States
twenty-three bishops. Among the latter
Archbishop tinges, of distingushed mem-
ory ; Cardinal McClosky, Archbishop
Corrigan, the late Archboshop. Purcell,
Bishop Elder, Rt. Rev. John Quinlan, of
Mobile; Rt. Rev. Edward Fitzgerald,
Little Rock, Ark.; Rt. Rev. Richard
Gihnour, Clevelaud Rt. Rev. John Am-
brose Watterson, Columbus, 0.; Rt. Rev
Silas Chatard, Vincennes, Ind., and lit•
Rev. H. P. Northrop, North Caroliva.'t

From the Maryland Caton.
During the heavy rain and Blender

storm that 'flossed over Frederick and vi-
cinity, last Saturdamy evenieg, a building
owned by Mr. John Baumgairdner on
Yawl] 3latket street, mod used lib a store
house for rags, wale struck.
Ou Monday last Miss Minnie N.-Schley

daughter of the live John '1'. Schley, died
at her residence in Baltimore, aged about
25 years. Miss Schley was well end fa-
vorebl y known in this city. Her remains
were brought here on Wednesday morn-
lug and buried in Mt. Olivet Cemetery,
Last week D. 'I'. Lakin, Esq , of this

city, bought at private sale a farm con-
taining 218 acres front Mr. C. W. Dow-
ney, of Virginia. The term is located in
Jefferson distill t, this county, and the
priee paid was $4,300 cash.

--4.—.
ea memoreete•

COM gUN1CATED
Calmly and peacefully passed from this

life on Monday, 30th ult., Flames Smith,
surrounded by an affectionate wife and
loving Children. Mr. Smith was born in
Germany in 1815, and was at the time of
his death Sixty Eie ht. Mr. Smith was
remarkable as being a good neighbour
and his heart overflowed with kinduess,
to all who were in trouble and affliction.
In his sickness and death, Ile reaped the
rewerd of his goodness shown to others,
by the gentle, and watchful care of a
devoted wife, whose daily prayer to God,
was for his soul's salvation. And truly
she was heaird. She bad the consolation
of seehig him united, to his God by a holy
Priest from bia Fatherland ; 'Speaking
the language of his Childhood, fortifying
him with the holy Sacraments of the
Church, and in the end, singing the
Requiem. Maly he rest In peace.

A FRIEND.

From the Clarion.
Daniel Dubel, a lad of about 16 years

of nge was col-minded to jail or, l'nesday
last by Justice white, in default of bail,
on time charge of stealing a musket front
R. H. N. Freshour of Frankliuville.
On Wednesday afternoon last, Lewis

son of G. J. Singinond of this town, was
stricken with convulsions which recur
red at very short intervals until the fol-
lowing afternoon when lie died.
The deceased has been subject to epi-

leptic at tacks for a number of years, but
until the attack which caused his death,
they usually occurred at intervals of a
week or more.
He was a soling man of the strictest

integrity and had the hid sympathy of
our people for the misfortune of his
(trend disease,

His remains were placed in the ceme-
tery in this place on Saturday morning
a large concourse of friends attending
the funeral
The deceased was in the 36:11 year of

his life

Coast SurveyIng Party.
A party of surveyors lithaelied to the

Conan and Geod etic Survey of United
States eloverinnent tuts twen making
Hagerstown their headquarters for sever-
al days past. As is known, several s cars
since a bench mark was establielmed at
the Court House, as an in point from
which yearly surveys have been extended,
and this party commencing ott tide wet*
yr, Philade)phia, :ire now running a line
to established levels between Philadel-
in and Norfolk, Vat., the objective point
From Hagerstown, the party will proceed
to the Potomac at Weverton, thence by
the canal to Alexandria, thence by the
Fredericksburg Reilroad to Richmond
mid thetace to Norfolk, it Lich poiut they
will probaly reach by December next.
The party is composed of John B. Wier.
of Washington, chief; Thos. C. Quantril.
and J. H. Philips of the District of Col-
umbia, and John Nelson, of Frederick,
assistants, Two men have been englog
eel as driver of the teem ann laborer at
lIagerstow te— The maa.

PERSONALS.
Samuel I. Smith of St. Joseph Mo.,

and his wife, are visiting his aged moth-
er Mr. Smith, is a good representative,
of a well respected number of successful
young men whose career in life reflects
honor on the place of their nativity.
Mr. N. Rowe of Frick & Cos., Estab-

Iike)Iiilitii.ent of Waynesboro made a visiti( c 

Rev. I. N. Mother and flintily of Way-
nesboro, speut Sunday with his parents.
The veneruble Sterling Galt of Taney-

town made a visit to his grand-daughter
Mrs. J. '1'. Mot ter.
Miss Ilelen J. Rowe of Frederick is

spending her vacation at home in this
place and Misses Clara Steiner Minnie
Yeakle and Flora Yeakle are her guests.
Mr. Gemge Donelly of Baltimore pro-

duce dealer is visiting in this his native
place, he called in our office and we were
pleased to find him looking the picture
of robust health and held a very agreea-
ble talk with him of former acquaint-
ances and incidents.
Mr. George Kieffer of Baltimore made

a short visit among his relatives.
Mr. J. A. Irvin, wife and daughter of

Baltimore have been the guests of Misses
N. E. and M. L. Adelsberger.
We noticed among the visitors Mr. W.

.1. Black of Baltimore.
Mr. Andrew A. Amman has returned

home.
Mrs. M. A. Motter of Cloverton, near

Williateeport, 31d., visits Imer uumerous
friends in this place.
Miss Emma E. Motter, has returned

from an extended visit to her brothers
Dr. Geo. T. and Jno. C. Mother. Esq.
Mr. Jonas N. Little of Two Taverns,

Pa., was in town on Saturday.
Mr. Shatinly IA. Driscoll, has returned

to his home in Irouton, Ohio.
Miss Martina Adelsberger returited

home last Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. Elder and daughter Miss

Marion, are visiting in Baltimore.
Mr. James McDevitt of Frederick vis-

its eis mother.

PERFECTLY clean and harmless in its
are of Corns and Bunions, is Schroeders
Corn Solveut. 25 ceuta.

Letter Fr Westminster.
FOR TI1E EMMITsFlUitil El liGNICIL

WEsTMINsTER, MD., JUly 111, 1883.
MY DEAR Silt :—Pernat me to citron

;de the auspicious event of the hut roduc
don of Water into our City, which took
place to day in the presence of an admir-
ing crowd of our citizens. As it marks
an epoch in time history of this goodly
little city, and as I ant aware that sonic
of the enterprising Citizens of your
mountain village are pressing forward
the good work of vivifying  Ihe place with
the introduction of' water from the imam-
tain, I can scarcely refrain from wishing
you lied your goodly people the great
pleasure of soon witnessing what we bo
inucli ,enjoy eel when the stream of waiter
hi different parts of our city flooded time-
tops of um highest, private and public
build lugs.

It is now fully demonstrated to the
satistitcsion of all, that if we had had
our present water works, time disastrous
fire of April 111th, would have been most
surely averted. Yours Trifly,

0.- S. F.

SATUltDAY last was 

rkib 

for HS
extreme heat, w e e

rees—Le-,enismatsizfilreansmit

ted to the eolith through mighty lenses.
this naturally prepared the way for a
thunder stortu in the evening, so about
o'clock, dark and portentious clouds,
marshalled in immense masses towards
the nortiewest ; their density and intense
blackness, drawing general attention, and
many persons went out doors to goize at
the lowering mass, which scented to
threaten a &awful storm. The sig lit was
indescribably grand, but the rain which fol
lowed though heavy, was not greater than
we ()fen have at this season. The lightning
and the thunder were incessant for about
two hours, to the terror of brave men
and trustful women. Sunday followed
with an atmosphere, clear, pure aed de-
lightfut as could be wished, and with its
pleasant breezes lasting the day through,
was one of the utmost enjoyable Suedaye
of the season. About nine o'clock, p.
there was an Auroral display of bright
streams of light, shooting from the north-
ern horrizon nearly to the zenith, which
proved but preparatory to a more bril-
liant display that occurred after mid-
night. The general effete on the atmos-
phere has been perceptible in its increas-
ed purity since, and that on the grow-
ing corn most benificent.

ems
From the Westminster Advocate.
The contract for re-building Grace Lu

therm-a Church, this city, has been award-
ed to Jacob F. Elgin, at $12,000.
On Friday cveniug ot host week Mrs,

Canibue, wife of John Smith, Esq., or
this city, died suddenly of appoplexy af
ter a short illness. Mrs. Smith in the
early pint of the evening called at the
residence of her ditughter, Mrs. Charles
Billingslea, but she not being at home,
crossed the street to visit Mrs. B. W.
Icennett. About 9 o'clock she reached
home, and shortly after she complained
of being unwell. Drs. J. llowell Billing-
idea wad J. W. Herring were called, and
they floated that her illness would termi-
nate fatally.
About 11 o'clock last Friday night,

Samuel Null, living about a mile and a
hatlf from Westminster, on the Washing-
ton road was picked up insensible in
front of the Eastern Hotel, this city. Dr
Klink was summoned and arrived at the
hotel about a quarter to twelve. Null
was removed to his home, and on sattur-
day Dr Klink was again called to see
him. The Doctor found him still uncon-
scious, in whieh condition Ile remained
ever since, except for a brief moment on
Wednesday, When he unuttered "Wheel-
wright." With this clue, his friends
came to tLis city and had J. Fruuk Small,
a wheelwright working with Ed. Step-
ley at the intersection of 3lain street and
the Washington road, arrested, but lie
proved not to be the man. At a hear-
ing it was ascertained that another
wheelwright, named John Snyder, was
seen with Null at about ten o'clock and
that they were quarrelling. Snyder was
lodged in jail.
[Mr Null died from the effect of his

injuries last Friday nights—En.

DIE] ).

S31ITH.—On the 30th ulto., at his res-
idence in Eminitsburg, Francis Smith,
aged 68 years.

BOLLINGER.—On August 2nd, 1883,
at his home about 5 miles from Ennuits-
burg, Mr. Jacob Bollinger, aged 74 years,
10 months and 20 days. l'he interment
took plaice on Friday, in Mountain View
Cemetery. Rev. Geo. B. Resser, officiat-
ing.

M.A. R ETit-3

EMM1TSBURG MARKETS.
caliCre EVEity TliCKSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

13ACON—
limas 
Shoulders 
&tits 
Lard 
nutter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unpared 

Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blachkerries 
Raspberries 
Country soap —dry 

" green
Beaus, bushel 
Cool.. 
FURS—

Mink 
Skunk—blacic.  
" part white

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall  
House ern 
Rabbit 
Fox—reil or gray 
ood fox 

13 [5,-4 I N Iff.444:-4 L0(1

Have your Wat'clies. Clocks ne 1 Jew-
elry repalteed Ly Geo. T. Eyster Bro.,
who Wareal,it time same, and have al was s
on looted am large stock of Watches, Clucks,
Jewelry and silverwatee. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine end coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also GUM shoes
and boots. New hoine-inatle work end
tnending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispntch. by Jots. A. Rowe- fe7 44

 A101•111

RR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

To the Voters of Fredetick County :

A* the suggestion of many friends, I
liereloy aueounce myself n candidate for
Lite office of State's Attorney for Fred-
erick County for the ensuing ternm ; sub-
ject to the decision of the Repttbhcan
Nominating Coe volition, and respect fully
solicit your support..
Aug. 4 le FiteNK C. NORWOOD.
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EM31ITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday 3y Molter,

Ma.rell & Co
Nleur—famlly 
=heat 
ye.  
era 
" shelled 
oats 
Ceroer seed 
Timothy "  

Hay 
61Ixecl
Rye Straw 

aug.4-3t

00
12
60
50
65

954415
06,40S

1 75
p 00

6 004.1 iO
5 0046 00

IIILDING MANI LAT,aw titer-pro° matenal ft...m.777w ltsal.her, tried
for ror ti, outside walls of buildings and insidn in plaeg
(utpl'ter. enta.locrue.t
semplesttee,(Rsteh,103) .

1J & CO."Lzir.

OFFICE OF

BO ARD SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.
FREDERICK, Mn., Italy 27, 1883.

The Annual) Examination of applicente
for Certificates to teaeli in the yublic
Colorect Schools of Frederick county,
will be held in this office,
ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22d,
The Class will be formed at 10 a. in.

By order of Board,
D. T. LAKIN, Examiner,

WESTERN

Colloge.
Male and Female Departments.

Situation most healthful and delightful.
Full corps of instructors, both in College
and Preparatory School, Well-order-
ed Christian fainity government. Terms
moderate. Thirty-third Session be.
gins Sept. 4th, BS% For Catalogue,
&c., address
Rev. J. T. WARD, President. or MISS
L. A. OWINGS, Preeeptms, West-

aug.4-1m. minster, Md.

DISSOLUTION OF
CO-PARTNERSHIP.

The firm of Neill & Fishei has been
dissolved by nontual consent. The books
of the late firm are in the hands of I. M.
Fishier, at Motter's Station, with whom
those indebted will please call and settle.

T. L. NAILle
I. M. FISHER.

The undersigned will continue the
warehouse and general merchandise lous
mess at the old stand, Motter's Station.

Respectfully,
I. M. FISHER.

OFFICE OF THE

COUNTY SCHOOL COMMISSION-
ERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, Mn., July 19th, 1883.
The Animal Exam illation of applicants

for Teachers' Certificates in Frederick
county will be held in the New School
Building on South Street, iii Frederick
city, conuuencing

On Tuesday, August 14/h, 1883,
and continue three days Two days will
be allowed applicants for the Second
Grade and one day additional will be
granted for extra branches required for
the First Grade Certificates.
Teachers holding Second Grade Cer-

tificates of the first class of over six
years standing, and those holding certifi-
cates of either the second or third class
of both grades must be re-examined.
All applicants must join the class at

11 a. m., on the day named for opening
the examination.
Teachers failing to comply with this

notice without good and sufficient rex-
sons cannot be employed in the Public
Schools of this county.

By order of the Board,
july 28.3t. D. T. LAKIN, Examiner.

Public Sale!
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

-1-)1.` virtue of the last will of Abiah
Martin, late if Frederick county,

deceased, and an order of the Orphans'
Court for said county, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, on the premises,
situated on the road leading from Mot
ten's Station to Maxell's Mill, about t of
a mile from said station, and adjoining
the lands of C. T. Zaeliarias, William
Mother, Oliver Morrison, Samuel Sea
bold, and others,
On Saturday, August 25th, 1883,
la 1 o'clock, p, mu., the following valuable
property : F1RST.—The farm known as
"Diggs' Lot," now occupied by James P.

Martin, coutatining

112 Acres of Land,
1ore 

 

ved by 

a iI far 

two story

HOUSE, 
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Balimoro AINPICRil.
EstabUshei 1713,

THE DAILY AMEBIOAN,
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid :

One Month  $ .75
Three months  2 .27O
Six menthe   450
One year  e Ill
with Smithy edit hm, one year 10.00
Sunday edition—one year  1.50

THE WEFKLY AMARICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family News-

paper Published.

0,n1 y 4rittle 1/ollan n Year,ti flmlttI5S,tsts

The Weekly American is published ev-
ery Saturday mmmi truing, witii the iien'S
the Neck in compact shape. It also tem- '
tains interesting special conespotelence,
entertaining romances. good poetry, lo-
cal matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany, suitable fiar the home circle.
A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financial amele
Market reports are special feat mew '-

TERMS AND PREMIUMS
The Weakly American, single copy
one yeaor  $1.00

5 copies, otie year, and ectra copy
six Mont lis, or Daily one skottelo,
free  5.00

8 copies. and an extra copy one
year free  8(0

13 copies, :eel a copy of The Daily
American three months free , "13.60

25 copies, and a copy of the Daily
six months, or three copies, of
the Weekly one year  25.94

40 copiee, and a copy of the Daily
one year, or five copies of the
Weekly one year  40.00
The premlimi copies will be sent to

any address desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address.

It is not necessary for all the names in a
club to come from tone office, nor is it
necessary to scud all the names ut one
time.
Send oti the names its fast as rect ived.

Remittances should be made by check,
postai teensy order or registered letter,
as it is unsafe to send money in ordinary
letters, and the publisher cannot be te-
eponsible for losses occasionied thereby.
FREE BOOKS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The Weekly American and the Cincin-
nati Weekly Comirterebd,n large 8-pagel,
50-column Fetidly Newspaper, one your
for $2.00, and a Free Prize to each year-
ly subscriber under this clubbing nr-
rangement of any one book lie may se-
lected from the following famous works
—postage paid and free of cost—the
books being unabridged,beautifully prin.
ed on good paper, in paper covers;
'Tennyson's Poems.'
'The Arabian Nights,'
"rime Narrative of the Jeannette Arctic

Expedition.' By Lieut. Danenhower.
'The Mill on the Floss.' By George

Eliot.
'Wood's Natural History for Boys.'

600 Illustrations.
'East Lynne.' By Mrs. Henry Wood
'Vennor's Almanac for 1883.'
'The Swiss Family Robinson.'
'A Treatise on the Horse and His Dis-

eases' By Dr. B. J. Kendall.
'Time woman in White.' By Wilkie

Collins.
'History of the Kingdom of Ireland.'
'Waverly.' By Sir Walter Scott.
'A Brave Lady.' By Miss Mulock.
'The Bible Dictionary.'
'Lady Audley's Secret.' By Mists

Braddon.
Subscriptions payable in advance,

and the Free Prize Book must be order-
ed at the 'hue the papers are subscribed.
Address.

CHARLES C. FULTON & CO.
Aeinatorlesete

Ber,elmoite, Mo.

LOG BARN.
and all other necessary out-Imildings;
there mire two wells of never failing wa-
ter near the house. SECOND—The farm
now occupied by Harvey A. Martin,
known as "Enlargement," adjoining the

above described farm, containing

134 Acres &65PerchesofLand,
more or tests, aboet 30 acres of which are
good timber lend. The farm is unprov-

ed with a newly

Weather Boarded House!
LARGE LOG BARN,

and other necessary out-buildings; there
is a well of water near the door. These
farms are both under good cultivation

and good fencing. Also

221 Acres of Mountain Land,
more or less, situated shout two miles
west of Mt. St. Mary's College, and ad-
joining the lands of Me. Shoemaker, and
others, near Henry Wagner's. and well
set with chestnut and oak timber. Any
person desiring to view any of the above
property, can do so by calling on Geo. '1'.
M. Merlin or James P. 31art in
7'erms of sale as prevribed by the3 Court.

—O tie Ihird of the purchase amine.), vo be
paid Cash, on the day ot sale or the rati-
fication thereof by the Court, the residue
in two equal animal payments, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their motes, bearing interest from day of
sale. with good and sufficient security, to
be approved by the undersigueil.

GEORGE T M. MARTIN,
.1,131ES 1'. MARLIN,

July 28 114 EXeelitle9.

TH18 PAPER mar he found on Me at 0,0.1'.Bowen k CoN Newspaper Aulort isiug Bureau mm Spree° 51.1, 
;contracts hiay lasuu for lt• riLW 013K.

OUR stick consists of a large eerie y
of Dry Goods, cloths,:
CASt.;;IMERES,

cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
QUEENS WARE,

Fine Groceries,
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. far Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

C. J. ROWE & BRO.

TUTT5S
• PILLS

TORN BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths of

the diseases Of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existenee ; Loss of
Appetite, Rowels costive, bleb Heade
ache, fullness after eating, eversion to
etertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some ditty, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the smye.,highiycol.
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de,
Mand the use Ora remedy that nets directly
on the 1.1ver. Asti LiVermedielneTUTT'S
PILLS have no equal. Their actIonenthe
Kidneysitna Skin is also prompt; Ternaries
all impurities through these three "settee
'agora of the system," preducing appe.
tite, sound digestion, regular stooisersewar
skinane a v tgorousbedy. WITT'S ra.1..s.
cause no nausea or griping nor Internee
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.sold ev..rywh.,ro, 2:Sc. Oflio.4411Dirrnv .y.
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TUTTS Hisraill BYE,
GRAY ILATtl OR WHISKERS changed tn.

stalely to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single ap.
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggist%
or sent by express on receipt of bl.

00.0,44 Murray Street, New York.
TM'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FEEL

IS 83uslikR*SEEDpAhlt8
-yr*-o -

PiY HAINES TA REEF Calti
-1-s;

Educated and priirtiral growers now storent to ourmotto l'hat (ho further North Seeds aregrown the earlier their precinct ‘, 1.0hc..bWe otter this ycar a full line of Standard Potatoes.,rue to innoo, 'CI:OW.110n dry upland ; Scotm'tsryre audlue Stem NV heat ; White Russian Oatat Maim i.esage, said to I si one week earlier than Early 1-orti ; ourorth Star Ycilow Dent (1..rn still takes the lead. andor fodder equal to aw; of onion tonnities.carrots, pees. &c.. &c, a full line and largo crop, allISS2 growth on our own Pirms. 'Wild iti,e ter dankponds always on hand Sr spring or Fail cowing.7th Annual Cstalogne. Fri.& 'I'. M. ETCA IP,Vrower.linporter&Jubbcr,St.Faid.Mina.



2or!.ruIthint.

Mediaelug Bones for NIaninte.

-Meanie is the life of gerteening,

and no one need eepeet to succeed

without applying yearly a good

coat of manure. hitoble manure is

Lest, but cennot be procured at all

times in sufhcierit crudity, anti it is

important to turn everything Hite ma

cure that can be made available

3eiitgit tutted SO that I could nol

get much arenure, I had all the

hones that accumulated about the

bouse pollected and stered in barrels.

311 the fqlj and winter, when beevee

end hogs are killed, is the time to

Pave bones. When cold weather set

in, and we had large fires, ashes

were pot in alternate layers with

the bones—the bolk of ashes were

three times as large as the bones

This was kept moist with soapsuds

end camber lye, and when th& bar

rels were dumped next spring all

the bowie were found soft end pow •

dery.
• •

THOSE who have beep ip the loose

practice Of storing their winter

fruit in cellers in which reiscellane

ous garden vegetables ere placed,

should adopt as soon as possible the

improvement of making for the

fruit a separate apartment which is

to contain nothing else. In some

instances this may be effected by

simply running s single brick wall

eight inches thick acress the

and hanging the windows so et} to

allow easy ventilation. If the bet,

tom is too wet, make floor of wet

er lime cement. A therraorneter

costing fifty cents will show just

Low cold to keep this ropp in win

ter. Stored anti managed as we

have described on former occasions,

good wintm apples will keep into

June.
--sos- • sap • -41.--

A HEN ppay be calculated to con

Rome one bushel of corn yearly, and

to lay ten dozen or tifteeu pounds

of eggs. This is equivalent to say•

jig that three and one•tenth pounds

pf corn will produce, when fed to a

ben, five sixth of a pound of eggs ;

but five sixths of a pound pf pork

require about five pounds of corn

for its production. Taking into ac

count the nutriment in each and the

comparative prices of the two on an

average, the pork is aboet three

Limes as costly a food as the egg
while it is certainly not so health-

ful.

A otiaRtsPoriDENT says: "Fresh,

clean hog's lard rubbed three or

four times on any kind of warts on

horses or pattle will remove them on

three or four applications. I have

removed the warts time after time,

god have never been able to find the

wart for the fourth application. If

I should send the Latin name for

lard and tell men to pay 50 ceute to

the druggist for about 2 cents' worth

of good lard the remedy would be of

t" W4.
yew —a--

ft is not possible to give the straw-

berry patch too much water, provid-

ed always that the land is so well

drained as to give water flee escape.

This is true of nearly all farm crops,

though barley is more sensitive to

excess of water than any small grain

Corn is injured by excessive mois-

ture, but it is more from chilling

the soil then from the effects of water

itself.

VALUABLE RECIPES..

• MR. (iEO. F, HEUBECK, 43 Fre

Diont street, Baltimore, Md., says

"I used Browner Iron Bitters for

general debility and it completely

restored me.
••••••—•-e------

TolerA-0•ToAsT.—Rirn a quart of

stewed ripe tomatoes through a col-

pricier, place in a porcelain stew pan,

season with better, pepper and salt,

and suger to taste; cot slices of

bread thin, brown on both sides, but

ter and lay cm plotter, and just be:.

fore serving add a pint of good sweet

cream to the stewed towetees, and

pour them over the toast,

A USEFUL RECIPE.—A journal,

which makes a specialty of matters

relating to glass, gives a method

Which it aPerts will prevent aim

ereys from cracking. The treatment

will pet pnly render temp chimneys,

tumblers, and like articles neore dun-

aLle, but may be applied with ed•

vantage to crockery, stone warp,

porcelain, etc. The chitiapeye, turn

biers, etc., are put ieto a pot filled

with coil water, l which borne corn-

l1e salt has been added. The

et is vvelt boiled over a fire, and

lien allowed to cool slowly. When

articles are taken out arid Wash?

p1, they will tr found to reeiet af-

fer ward any @Tiden changes qf tern -

peta l tie. TI4.4 Feces re simply

nee of at is lti, and the ii1(1WPT the
(3.101it.* rt1•t ef it is itUriCluotaci, the

4,„re will lie the work.

3-1P1iUh l-

Vicarious Benevolence.

An editorial in the Angust Centu

ry calls attention to the abuse cd ask-

ing outsiders to do your own charity

giving. It says: It ibesotitul to

see how quickly the prompt loge of

this new kind of charity spring into

the mind when any human need

ariscs. The first thought of most

mete seems to be not 'How much can

we do toward relieving this need ?'
but rather 'How much can we get

other people to do? Each man be-

gins to think of other map who can

I e induced to contribute; each neigh-

be hood looks, at once, beyond its

()ern borders to other neighborhoods

upon which it may confer the blew

edness of bearing its burdens. Mr.

Hale's motto, 'Look out and not in;

hnde in this habit of mind one of its

most strikieg illustrations; for when

there are contributions to be made

the oapdeen philanthropist begine at

once to look pet for contributors;

and not to look into his own pocket

at all.

"If theta is a church debt to pay,

a hospital to build, an orphanage to

found, immediately the thoughts of

thoee vele, stand nearest to, the pro-

ject, and who are to be moat deeply

benefited by it, are turned to distant

places, inquiring hpw they may oh•

taut thie gpod thiog at the timeliest

possible poet to themselves. Those

benevelent gentlement Vilit o, have

had large experience in the work of

raising chuch debts testify that the

people who have contracted these

debts and are responsible for their

payment ate almost always well con-

tent to sit and wait, in the expecta-

tion that other people, somewhere

and somehow, wid lift their burden

for them,"
— - - -
Midsummer Dresses,Ete•

Many of the white dream to be

worn during the hot season are

made with single skirts haying three

or four deep embroidered, seentily

gathered ruffles, which cover the

skirt nearly to the wale; the bas

que cut, with only one seam in the

back is also made of the ruffling ;

the ere. broidered edges sewed togeth-

er in the back seam so that most of

the work shall be in the centre; the

Bents are cut the same way, taking

up onp dart where it would natural

Y el:nee tO 4t the figure closely.

The sleeves are arranged correspond-

ingly ley cutting the upper part from

the heaviest of the embroidery, while

the under part is made from plain.

The bottom of the basque is then

finished with a strip of the embroi-

dered ruffle fitted plaioly around it.

These make very rich-looking, yet

easily leundried dresses, end seem a I ql-t dtitY•
desirable change from those so fanci.

fully puffed and draped.

White Swiss neuelins with colored

dots embroidered on them, and hay-

ing ruffling in colored scallops as

well as the dots, make up into very

pretty and inexpensive dresses.

One in blue and white has the skirt

trimmed with three of these ruffles

scantily gathered and a short full

drapery crossing in front, edge with

the embroidery ; the back breadths

are leoped to eimulete a large sag'

bow with etide.

The fitted basque has embroidery

on its lower edge, a scant frill on

the rounded bottom of sleeve, also

in the neck and extending down to

the basque bottom. Blue ribbons

are to be worn with this dainty

dress,

THE Frog Opel a is a suitable one

for leap year.

W. H. H. HANN, 11 N. Cor-

rollton avenue, Baltimore, Md., "I

used Brown's Iron Bitters for weak-

ness and malaria.

much good."
It hee done nee

AN inquisitive young lady asks:

'What is the most popular eolor for

the bride?' The New York Ste!: en.

swers: "If we were going to merry,

we elmuld prefer a vt hire

WHAT is a fiehti?'' risked a corree-

pondent. 4h, yes ; a fichu is e hue

that res.eniblee a fish of come hind—

kind of e crushed mackerel shade—

and is much io vogue with the cod

fish eristoceecy.
 '-a--

DEAN SWIFT Was once dining with

a family in which the matron boast;

en of the number of centuries in

which the magical prefix "de" had

been the rightful property of her

ancestors. The Dean heard the te-

dioue and oft-told tale to the end,

and then delivered his opinion of

all that sort of nonsense by saying:

'Madam, will you kindly help me to

another piece of de umpling ?'

TIMOTHY FLYNN was a tailor i

the employ of Mr. Petere. The do

[nestle affairs of Timothy and his

wife were pot conducted with har-

mony. nrciken heada and dismem-
bered articles of funiturq frequently

atteeted the; fact. least Monday

Tineethy did riot come to work. On

Tuesday Mr. Peters went to his

house to see him. Ile met Mrs.

Flynn at the door. A black eye, a

bruised nose and a triumphant smile

were her most prominent features

A GREAT many people feel them

selves gradually failing. They don't

know just what is the matter but

they suffer from a combination of

indescribable aehes and rains, which

each month seem to grow worse.

The only sure reuaedy known that

will counteract this feeling end rp

etpre perfect health is lirewe'e Iron

Bitters. By rapid assimilation it

purifies the blood, drives out disease,

gives health and strength to every

nortion reached by the circulator)

system, renews wasted tissues and

reeteres robest health and strength.

AN insurance agent applied to a

woman in Detroit to indu'ce her to

get her husbands life insured.

"Will I be sure to get the money if

he dies right off?" "Certainly, mad-

am." But will you give me all as,

surance that be vvfll die right oft'?"

"No, madam, we cannot do that."

!Tell, then, what good will it do

me te get his life insured if lie does

not die ? I knew there was some

catch arheut this instiranoe business."

PRETTY head rests for hanging

over the backs of petty .chairs, are

tirade in the pliers) of ernell bolsters ;

the ends, instead of being equals,

however, are drawn up litre a bag

and tiniebed with a eillr ppmpun and

a bp w pf satin ribimp. The most

beautiful are made of crimson plueb

vitk ticsie,ns of raised blush flowers.

ther, is there such a thing as a call 11P1 THINGS
loan ?" "Yes, of course." "Well,

what is it ?" "Why old Swipes, the

doctor, comes bustling in some after

noon—note to meat—needs just fifty

more—hand it back next day—and

I'm fool enough to lend it." "Yes."

"I wait two weeks, need the money,

and call at his office. He isn't in.

I call again, he is out. I call forty

or fifty times, always miss him, call

to him on the street and he doesn't

hear, call him a dead-beat, and that

ends it. There's the call and there's

the loan. and here's the idiot.

That's all !"-- Wall Street News.

young John came Lome to ask: "Fa T

B OWN'S
i R
IMITERS.

TUE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely DYsPePain.

Indigestion. Malaria, !AIM!' and
Kidney Complstints. Druggists

Und Phytdclatis endorse it.

Use only Brown's Iron /Sitters Tiede Ity
Brawn Chemical Co., Beltinictie, Crossed

lines and tradq-mark on wrapper.

OSTETTECELEBUTED rif

tiostetter's Stomach Bitters, by inerefe -

tog vital power, and rendering -the phy -

kid functions regular and active, keeps

the systemin good working order, and
protects it against tliSeRSO. For con -

pation, dyspepsia and liver (annuli:di

nervousness, kidney and rheumatic ail-

ments, it is invaluable, and it strerds
sure defense aguiast malarial tvvers, be-
sides re-moving all traces of su9h disease

from the system.
For sale by all . Druggists and Dealers

generally.

OLDIERS HO! 10011
1111111171- SONO

"You seem to have been having a Send for our new elreitilaxrs,oenininining matter of
i igemnotaoinmaitoanneneliteasl,i...-ienli iers or their helrs

devil of a time, Mrs. Flynn," Diorite Clain's, and all others against the Govern-

Mr. Vetere ''you are all broken tip wntrttit,t ptraomirly 
V. IL WILLS 
 tioentkt45..A0d.d retie

Has---"Don't talk, Mr. Pet hers isAlernk Box 
458 

i
Aethanics in shops, factor-

Lort1 love ye, don't talk till ye see , Wanted in all trades ; the Labor
foundries, mines, and

Flynn." , World tells where work can be had. prices paid, andall the news; shows how banks and Corporations rob
- - the poor; how Legislatures and _politicians are con-trolled by capitalists; how public lands are stolen

'SAM' HOBART was a locomotive by railroads; it denounces Child labor, prison con.
tract labor, and all forms of oppression • it contains

eRgiiiPel, according to Rev. Dr. Fur 
for ee old and young; established 4 years;reading awdeienitts

gLateenWorldPon trial 6 weeks
Scents to pay for malline,

free: 
 we will reT:rd Yhoer k

Addsresa LABOR Philadelphia. Pa-
sind

ton, who always Lad an open • Bible

on a bracket before him, in the cab

of hie engine, and from it was aceeis•

towed IQ real! apt: Commit to

memory while running his train.

It was regarding this practise that a

correspondent asked Mr. Vander-

hilt's view.% "My opinion is that it

was a bad practise, and that he

must have indulged in it on the

if be did it without losing his pleee.

Why, such a thing would bo sure to

bring on a disaster. An engineer

must keep his eyes on the machine

and the track, and he hasn't any

time to read Scripture, or anything

else except his steam genge, while

Ile Loatted on call.

He was a Buffalo man. The

school teacher h , (upon talkindb g
4,`•

about finance to her scholars, and 
'tkive

A Demi Give Away.

A certain young lIebrew travel-

ing man, new on the road, bought a

special ticket of a scalper and got

aboard of the train in good shape.

When the conductor canoe around he

took Isaac's ticket and looked at the

name, and then at Isaac, shook his

head, and said :

"What's your name r

"Let me see my ticket."

"Can't you tell your name with-

out seeing the ticket? This won't do.

You will have to get off at the next

station or pay your tare."

This agitated Isaac profoundly,

and be turned to his companion, and

said :
"Moses I've forgot my name that

was on the ticket ; can you tell nee

what it ie?"
"Vi II you let me see dot teeket,

Mr. Coondogter ?" inqu'red Moses.

The conductor showed it to him.

"Mein Got, lzeek, yot name is cities?

Patrick Moriarity I No wonder you

dond recommetnber *lot name.

Dow! you Defer got some more teek

et pi detn schoolpers mit dot name

on it. Dern coondogter looks at dot

nose and den at dot mime, und be

aehmiles mit himself yen tie clinks of

a Patrick beliint a nose like dot.

Oh, Izeek, yan you grows otter you

vill know a }trate deal more as you

knows yeoet, now. Mr. Coondogter,

vill pay the kuslink's fare to de
etchopping place vere ye gits off."

Fop, THE

THOUSANDS.
Halt•lined and Skeleton Suits in all dal

newest and most desirable shades in

Serges; also, Dlue Flannels, Yacht Cloth,

Mohnirs, Drap I)' Etc and Worsted. Our

assortment of Alpacas. rengee Silk and

Seersucker Sui:s clots, was never

approached in magnitude or variety be-

fore in the Stete.
In Dusters we can astonish you. We

have them in all the best fabrics in
ell, MUllair, Alpaca, &e.
We also have the Largest Line of

Boys' and Children's Clothing for Sum-

mer wear eve), shown.
A Separate Department for White and

Fancy Vests, in which over 1,500 Styles

are shown, from 35 cents to 5,00 in

We always excel in getting up Clout-

ing 

l

for Summer r :mwea, il are proud

of!our magnificent assortment.

Finisilillg Goods!
Our Furnishing Goods Department.

contains everything needed in it gentle-

inan's wardrobe: No gentleman of taste

who appreciates richness and eleganee of

fabric and style should miss seeing our

stock. Remember while this assort-

ment is largely composed of the finest

grades, we do not ask fanc,y eguree up a
single article. Our prices will hear emir-

perison with those usually asked for

cheapen- goods, while in quality and

make-up, they will be found iunnensely

superior.

We have in mu- cases Hats from the

most celebrated manufacturers in the

United States, and we defy any Gat
House in Baldinore to show finer goods

or better styles. They will show you

higher-priced Hats find you may think

they are better because the high-toned

Hatters tell you so, but they are not.

Our display of Stra w Flats cannot be

equalled or our low prices beat.

EXCELSIOR

Clothiliff Compally,
so TH WEST CORNER

BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STS.,

13111 ti more, 31d.

Largest Establishment in Md.

TII

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for tit me weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly Oyer,
tisets,

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior fecilitiee for the

prowl- t exception of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

I'rinting, such as Oatele,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
tars, Notee,BOok Work
Druggists'Labels, Not e
Headings, Bill Heade, in

R:1 colors, etc. Special «f.

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and frai-
lly of woik. Orders from e sti-

tanec will receive prowpt attention

Tot—

SALE BELLS
OF All. SIZES

NEATLY ANT) MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

I- a 1-

•

All lettere ebould be addrersed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, Md,

I'll I Is A.', 17.11.111- It.

SINGER 11 111;1[Ar

Equal ti ang Singer or the Ma-ket_

The above cot represents the io0s.t pjoipe..

ular style for the people which We offer

you for the very low price of $

n2

member, we do not ask you to pity until

you have seen the machine. After hav-

ing examined it, if it is not all we repre-

sent, 1-eitirn it to us at our expense

Cousult your hot rmds and order at, once,

or send fun- circulars and testimonials,

4ddress CHARLES A. WOOD & CO.,

No. 17 N. Tenth St. Philadelphia, Pa

ST JOSEPITS ACADEMY
Fon v(ii•N(: LADms,

CONDUTTED BY TIIE SISTERF OF CHARITY

NEIR

FREDERICK COUNTY, Aiirt.AND.

rplIIS Institiltioll is pleasantly situated in a
hea'Aiir and picturesque part of Fretlernits

connty, arylatid, half a note from Emma slturg,
and two Miles front fond St. try's College. 11
was commenced eced In 1Sila, and ineorporatial by the
Legislature of aryland in 1016. The buildings
are eunVeUlest alai spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into twosessions

of tlye motifs each.
Board auntTuition per Academic Year, Includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, as tia.; , ending
and Doctor's Fee $20C
e. for each Session, payable in advance  $100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Academic Year's divided into twoSessions
of live months each, beginning respectively on
the first ndrst oay of September and the fIrst of
Fehroary. Letters of inquiry, directed to ale

oTif Eit SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

a1 I-1 y Emmitsburg
—

ATENTS.
F. A. Lehman, Sslicltor of American and

Foretga Patents. wastenerotr D. C. All bast-
Ilea; connected with Patents, whether before the
Patent °ince or the Courts, prontptly act tattled
Is. No charge math: unless a patent is secured.
Seal to:- cacti:or. it

,11.5O a Yea r in Advance-

1
Ts puBT4IsTip) .00 t..4

EVERY iN t i Y 11ORNING. -"I iiii.

It

If not paid in Advance, 
Osi I

$2.00. 75 cts. for li Months. 0 "

erl for less than sie months, and I
No eubscription will be 

receiy'iI-

no paper discontinued until .4002, Z
ellaerearsarepaiel,nn, C

1 110F at tlie option k__ f- -ti. 
'-1

oldie Editor , 0.'"
i...."

• - s.'4,i0

• ...se

IT'LlEDERICIC, MD,

111

11'077 PitilliS, Oil, GlitS,S, 6,e., 6.o,------,.: 
]ISSTLL Chilled T9LO-w-s

:U:

LOW PRICES! LGW PRICES
 :0: 

rrIIE attention of my friends and c
ustomers, end the piddle generally is

called to my large assortment of HARDWARE WOODEN
 WARE,

AGRICULTURAL, am] oiliei goods, which will b
e clod at lowest figures.

Pi ices have been retioced to meet all compe
tition, and every article will

be said at a small profit. I. would invite all who are interest eii hi finding

out eliere they can get. the lest goods for.the least money, to call and

examine my stock before pm:hosing, feellog 
satisfied my prices are such

as to defy all honest competition, and will convinc
e you that it. is tp your

interest to buy of we.
Farmers, Blacksmiths, Cerpentere and Rudders, 

Paint erp, and Honse-

keerers can be supplied with everything they may ne
ed. I have cone

Orval.), on Land 
. -

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Rakes, Hoes
, Earm Bells, Barb Wire,

bright and home made Chains, Steel Pl
ow Shovels, Whitewash and ell

Iripds.ol Brushes, Bolts, Crosscut, mill, woo
d and hand Saws, Barn Dom.

Hangers and Rail, Brass, It or. and Porcelain Kettles, Lant
erns, Rope,

Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grain Rakes, Grain and Grass cythel. auth

Snaths, Wheelbarrows, Cold Handle Sad Itons, Bellows, A evils, Visee,

Tenyre Irons, Pincers, Tongs, Iloree Sho
es, Hotee Shoe Nails, weave;

Rasps, Files, Round, Spare and Fla
t Tine Iron, all sizes and lengths ;

Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and Hernmerett 
Iron.

l'OlVTINC; :a rid iIøl 
I..(10W11-1 It arid. 7111I,

Fork, Sbeyei, Pkk Hand Bloom andlee ; Chtirne, 
T1:p71.3:eh

Washbowls, Clothes Wringers, Locke, Hing
es, Screws, Hatchets, Planes

:Ind Tools of every kind.
CLASS—All quelities and pi 

.
ece,. Roiled and Raw Lieseed Oil,

Lard, Machine and Neets Foot Oil ; 
Turpentine, White Lend, Masviey'e

Paints, in Oil and Japan : Varni
shes and dry Paints

l'ioneer Mixed Paints. always ready for rise. The eilebrated

Tolt do Cucumber Pump, the beet ip the Wuild and warranted to lye

,atisfact inn.

Table arid Poel:et Cutlery in end
less Variftty prarl er (be latest etekei

Dinner end Tea Knives, Carve' s, Silve
r pleted Knives, 40011s, Felke4

Better Knives, Weiters, Nickle plated 
Shears and Scissors.

zir(len SCdis. 41 41ard?il

eelyee, UNS,

REVOLVERS,
HUNTING AMUNITION arid FIXTURES,

Breach Loetling Guns, Double and Singl
e Iarrel muzzle Guns, Pow.

ler and ShOt MeRP'11 ens, HielIs, ell kiwis 
tied sizes; Gun CY1p4. Oartridgra,

Belts, Vests nod Rigs, Cop Expellers, flecappers arid Ileloadere, Wadq

trot Wail Cott tens, Powder Flasks, Shot Poo
ches and Cr lowers.

HUNTING SUITS CO111314E11E.
Timid:fill for past pat rot age, I solicit a continu

ance of the same, and

assure al that I ‘,N ill :pare no paina to merit their confidence
.

JOHN S. MACGIIL,

ang 26, IF-82. 
Frederick City, Mil.

C.F.HOWE
Clothing,
u A IS, &c.

Stylist' goods, Good Fits, and 
moderate prl7e.

Under Photograph eallery. Pictures. 1' 'ailltiS ,&
In variety. tit.; Emma:Anti-1g W.I. I 1.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key tI3 Stoin-Windhig

WA_rirCiiis.

Matior, MaxaII & Co.;
AT THE

BRICK -WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE

COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRAW. [j14 79

OYAL CLUE
Mewls:11v, ryth Ler sot.tn AS
110Ch1—Iturt

mFir et; rat" to Strongest.i as Adamant !—
Tionshe,t. and Most Elastic tibia
on Earth! A Sammoitan Giant
inStrent-tliainolor all otherGlues
and Ceniciita I Abooldtely a•

1,1.e ithaules anti nisei strablit !
No t leatlitirL-NoPrentration—Alway01.1.ea,ty—klwityslaquid!
(Thieta China. Class,
La, t !•Pr 13,.1tipt.-.. Crockery, BA.
liars m arta Cloth. Marble.

ratehos on Loather and
11 Slities,11rieoltrae, Bock

Backs, stone, Env:dune. Bicycle
RabLer Ir e`re.. nmaonts Evorr
hind, Jewelry. tinnoItors' Pit es and
rigar LIGlder7. Card Board in Sera a
Books. slid Everything else withFrorlakinte imerarablo Tenacity !
alit.nularkureils of Gummed La

t'ahries, Fine errrint,es,
Pianos. Artificial Flowers. ImitationStalned and Strawnoods,eal.i.
net Makers. Cc., nit-tritest by Galionsr 13,rrcl. .241c. Bottle (Brush end
Till (!tworl: isatitsid. Mtn,:

trs, 111,1,.1c.1 only by 111: nufacturen
ii WM EAR A tt CO.IttiorA...".`AV

a.,:oosnenisWantest Ever' Y where. Sold by Drnewists,
t-,.ocers, Stationers., Starts-are and General Stores.

L4c,(-)1z. I-Iore
--

JOHN T. LONG,

BUTCHER, ElVI3IITSBURG, MD

Best quality ot Butchers meat always
to be had, Families in the town and vi
einity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. ju 14-y

Bum& tircTs 44 Beekmaar cal& g Street, N.Y.
dealers in Typo, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both Now and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is.
Sued weekly, of all material on hand for solo,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be
' mailed frets on application.
We can furnish anything from a 1304kin Isa

a Cylinder Press.

Z'S
HORSE AND CATTLE 

POWDERS

NO HORSE will die of COLIC, BOTS or LUNG FEVER

If Footz's Powder* are used in time.
Foutzls Powders will cure and prevent HOG CHOLER4.
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS.

Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk an4
cream twenty per cent, and make the butter firm and m

eet
Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent almost EVERY

DISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are subject. '
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
tiold Everywhere. FOOTE, Proprieties.,

73 ALTIKORE.

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arre$tIng
Portable Engine has cut 10.000 ft. of Michigan Pit3;
Boards in 10 hours, burning sloe from 00 NW
tight-loot lengths.

Our 10 Horse are Ouaranlee to tertrian power te
maw 8,000 fe. t of Hemlock Boards in 10 hones,

15 florae will cut 10.000 jest in tame time.

0.,r Engines are trItAltAKTERD to
furnish a horse-pnWt'r oi 55 teal
fuel :tact water titan any other En-
gine not Stied with an Antoinette
Cat Oft If yon .want is Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boiler, Circu-Plar Saw-Mill. Shafting or ulleys,
either cast or Meddart's Patent
Wrought-Iron Pulley, send for oat
Wm-tinted catalogue. No. 13, fo;
information and prices. , •

B. W. PAYNE & SONS.
Corning. IL . Box

AGENTS Wanted "?. ;,,,"1„."'
o‘s cliaractc g .t vurZ •LSUUI%0 11.11/104

price;sotii.,g (1:1; neritleuetieverywher ;

Bradley, liarretsuo .4 GO N. Fourth st.!ei,11.1,1p1,1A, re.

A n+,-,For Dr . March's New Book

ges! L.411)AY. 4.)F I: SON OP MAJSVantcil
pleases au,A oo.tructa all. A ut, c eici-gett.

'Ills 111.,11e .•,,,,,r 7,z; t thse;et.•• nolio• sr e.cr:r.

J. C. Ilfeelardy & Co., 'Lb .& eibut.tnut Stu., Platt', Pa

FALIRMEIIS and F 
gir 1160,41

Ail MAKE ER 1.3 Jet
the Fall .:1%; For chilti4U41.4..',1re.

J• ‘ieCurdy .14 Go, P

,N4 cp lid. Si livo

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1. 2 .
G. T. EYBTEB.


